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Larson Pledges 
To Stop Liquor 
Sale To Minors 

DES MOINES (,IP) - The chair
man of the state beer permit 
board said Monday: "We welcome 
the attorney genetal's support o~ 
our program to bring about mare 
rigid enforcement of Iowa's beer 
Dnd Ilquor laws." 

Atty. Gen. Robert L. Larson 
had announced earlier in the day 
he plans to prosecute peace oW· 

COllnty Atty. William Nleardon 
said Monday he had first heard 
Larson's declilmation that same 
dlY and had not as yet planned 
an,. definite action. 

"Of eoul'S'e," he added, "we cer· 
lalnl,. will not tolerate selllnr 
beer to minors." 

Any person under 21 buylnr 
beer faees a fine trom $300 to 
,1,000 and from three months to 
,ae year In jail. Any tavern own
.r rtlllnr beer to minors races the 
sallie fine and jail term and iM 
lou of his license. 

E. J. Ruppen, Iowa City chief 
01 pOlice, said department person
ael were makln&' periodic check. 
.f every local establishment tha t 
lell. beer. "Anyone vlolatlnr ihe 
beer law will be arrested and held 
IIIr coart," he declared. 

eers who fail to do their duty in 
halting the sale of beer and liquor 
to minors. He declared: "I'm going 
to stop beer and liquor sales to 
minors or know Ole reason why." 

Bee. of State Melvin D. Syn· 
horst, beer board chairman, said 
he "welcomed" Larson's "suppart" 
and commented: 

"If the enforcement officers in 
the field will bring the board evi
dence ot convictions for such sales 
the board will see to it that the 

, violating tavern keepers' permits 
either are revoked or renewal de
nied . 

Synhont pointed out that a 
board investigator "has been 
working for months" with iocal 
otticials "to clean up the situ
ation," and added: 

"This has been going on quietly 
and we feel that much has been 
accomplished without publicity 
and fanfare. Practically all peace 
officers have welcomed help in 
correcting the local situations." 

Larson had sa id the primary 
thing which touched oft his state
ments of Monday was the failure 
ot a Bremer county grand jury 
last week to hand down any in
dictrncnt in connection with what 
had been described as beer sales 
to minors in that county. 

Presented to the grand jury was 
evidence in a case In which three 
Bremer county youths drowned 
nbout two months ago, after their 
car crashed into the Cedar I' iver 
nenr Plainfield . The only survivor 
was quoted by au thol'ities as say
Ing the youth bought beer before 
the mishap. 

Snow .. Rain Hit 
California in 
Raging Storm 

SAN FRANCISCO (,IP) - A 
raging storm roared across north
ern California and Nevada Mon
day, covering mountain towns and 
roads with snow and drenching 
already flooded lowlands. 

It gave California its worst win
ter in half a century. 

Winds reached 100 miles an hour 
at Donner summit in the Sierras. 
Blizzards blocked rail, air and 
hjghway traffic, temporarily iso
lated Reno trom the outside world 
and stranded hundreds of travel
ers. 

Wilves Batter Breakwllters 
Huge waves crashed breakwaters 

along the coast. A dynamite-Iad!!n 
barge broke its mooring on San 
Pablo bay. an arm of San Fran
cisco bay; but was quickly col
lared by the coast guard. 

San Francisco's rainfall tor the 
season reached 17.91 inches, the 
most on any comparable date 
since 1890. Other pOints reported 
record or near-record rain. 
ThoWIIIllc1t Driven from Homefl. 

The rains, coming as they did on 
the heels of a downpour Satur
day, drove thousands from homes 
in the lowlands around San Fran
cisco bay. Many had returned to 
clean out the mud, only to be 
driven out again. 

There was flooding and mud 
slides on virtually every major 
highway across California and up 
and down the coast. 

The mountains were harde~t hit. 
Wind-driven snow closed all 
!roads, down to the 2,OOO-foot 
level. 

Truman to Appoint 
New Vatican Envoy 

WASHINGTON (JP) - An in
fluential group of senators wel
comed Monday the dropping ot 
Gen. Mark Clark's nomination as 
ambassador to the Vatican ,ex
pressing hope that President Tru
man has given up his idea of an 
American envoy there. 

But the White House made it 
clear that Clark's exit from the 
controversy did not mean Mr. 
Truman has changed his mind. 

"The President plans to submit 
another nomination at a later 
time," the White House said last 
night in announcing Mr. Truman 
had abandoned his plan to resub
mit Clark'S name. 

'" D.n, low,n 

Touch of Spring Hits Iowa City 
PAR FOR Till COUR E would be snow shoes and unflasscs, aceording to Iowa. City's erratic ther
momctrr. Sunny ski'es and 55 decree weather Monday dlspeled morning for and brought oui pretty 
Dorothy McCallum, A2, Evanston, m., for Il few practice swings at a snowball. A thJn fUm of Ice in 
city streets, formed after early-morning freezlnc rain , turned to slush and mud midway tbrourh the 
afternoon. The outlook for WedJr;,sdllY calls for more rain and rising temperatures. eonlrastlnr Iowa 
City's warm wea.ther were sheaths of icc over about two-thirds of the rcst of the sillte. IIowever, warm 
af~ernoon weather was rapidly clearinc Iowa. highw ays, trees and powerllnes of the slippery coatlnl'. 

Today Is Deadline 
To Order Hawkeye 

Today is the deadline for order
ing the 1952 Hawkeye. 

Korean Truce Talks 
Turn 10 Name-Calling 

TRUMAN APPOINTS DRAPER 

WASHINGTON (,/P) -President 
Truman Monday nominated Wil
liam II. Draper Jr., New York 
banker and former undersecretary 
of the army, as roving ambassa
dor to supervise the multi-billlon. 
dollar European aid programs. 

Big Three Asks 
UN Review 
Of Soviet Plan 

Witnesses Criticize 
Company, Carlsen 
AI Inquiry of Sinking . 

NEW YORK r,IP) - Witnesses 
PARIS (JP) - The three big Monday criticized Capt. Kun 

Western powers Monday called on Carlsen nnd the lsbrandtsen com
the UN political committee to pany at an inquiry Into the sink
send Russia's revised atomic pro- ing of the company's freighter, 
posals to the new disarmament Flying Enterprise. 
commission for a thorough ex um- Three Cl' w members. testilyin, 
ination. before a coast guard board, rliised 

They rejected completely the re- three questions: 
mainder of Moscow's peace pack- 1. Why dldn·t the skipper lend 
age - the demand for UN eon- a distress call immediately after 
demnation of membership in the the ship's deck and sides were 
North Atlantic Treaty organiza- cracked in a hunlcane? 
tion, Russian Ideas for ending the 2. Why didn't the damared vel
Korean conflict and the propo al sel head for the nearest port aIter 
.tor a Big FIve peace pact. the seas had calmed? 

Reters Russia's Proposals 3. Why Willi a heavy carro or 
Losing no time after weekend pig-Iron loaded into' two holds, 

consultations, French delegate while a third hole contained only 
Jean Chauvel introduced Ior the light cargo? 
United States, France nnd Britain The Flying Enterprise sank ott 
a brief resolution simply referring the English coast last Thursday 
to the disarmament commission a fler all passengers and the crew 
the propo als on atomic encrgy except Capt. Carlsen abandoned 
offered by Russia's Andrei Vi- ship. He stayed aboard to try to 
shins)l:y. bring the ship in until It went 

In his revised resolution put up down. 
at the end of a two-hour speerh e.man Te lines 
Saturday, Vishinsky changed sig- Clark E. Hall, 37, a seaman 
nllis on these two points: he said aboard the vessel, saId he could 
J, a convention should be drawn not understand why more than a 
up for the prohibition oC atomic day passed before a distress call 
contrOls, to take effect simultan- was sent out when the ship's plat
eously, and 2. there should be ing was round cracked the morn
continuing inspections tor atomic ing ot Dec. 27. 
violations. "It was a question then and it's 

Heretofore Russia has cons is- a question now," Hall said. "As 
t ntly demanded, except for a to why we slood there tal' 881f.! 

I 
brief time in 1948, the immedinte hours without sending n radio dis
prohibition of atomic weapons tress call. 
with a scheme for conlt'ols to be "No one knew about the ship 
agreed upon later. being cracked during that time 

Joker In Russia's I'roposa} except the Isbr3ndt en office here 
Wcstern delegates pointed out in New York," the Ashland, Ky. , 

thnt thc joker in Vishinsky'S new seaman said. 
proposal is that while he says Arthur Janssens oC Manhattan. 
prohll)itlon of tne :ltQmic QQIUQS the !'hi)1's bO:1h;Wllill, blamed the 
should be leiatl:; btndlng only ship's ctacking on what ,he called 
when controls take effect, he also mis-stowage of 1,271 tons of pig 
proposes tbat the general assembly iron taken aboard at Rotterdam. 
now proclaim a general ban on 
atomic weapons. 

These delegates said lhat would 
give him a moral wcapon to throw 
at the West even if thc Wes t and 
the Russians never could agree on 
a single convention incorporating 
legal and binding prohibition plus 
controls at the same time. 

36 Men Take Physicals 
Thirty si x Johnson county men 

left Iowa City Monday lor Des 
Moines to receive their preinduc
tion physicals. 

This group is half ot the record 
monthly quota scheduled (or phys
icals. The other 35 will be ex
amined Jan . 28. On that dote 14 
others wlll be inducted Into the 
army. 

Congress Receives 
President's Plan 

WASHINGTON (JIl) -President 
Truman submitted to congress 
Monday his plan to lift the scan
dal-plagued internal revenue bu
reau out ot the realm of political 
patronage. And he renewed his 
promise to cracle down on wrong
doing in government. 

In a message to the lawmakers, 
the President declared: 

"The most vlgOl"oUS efforts are 
being made and will continue to 
be made to expose and punish 
every government employe who 
misuses his officia l position." 

Studen ts who have not yet or
dered their yearbook may do so by 
calling at or phoning either the 
business office of The Daily Iowan, 
the Ha wkeye officc, or by con
tacting any mcmber or the HaWk
eye staff. 

MUNSAN, Korea (TUESDAY) 
(,IP) - Korean truce talks de
teriorated Monday to a level of 
bitter nome-calling with the Com
munists accusing an Allied ne
gotiator of ng:lging in deceit and 
" 11 big Ii .. in urging a prisoner 
exchange favorable to both sides. 

Hawkeyes Score with Dollars for Betty 

No cash is nceded when placing 
orders. But bills wil l be sent out 
at the first of flext month. The 
price is $5. 

Ii is necessary to rna ke a reser
vation for a copy today as the 
staff is not plnnning on having 
any extra books printed. 

Seniors are not required to sign 
up for a copy. 

Rear Adm . R. E. Libby, the UN 
negotiator, demanded the Commu
nists prove the charge or "retract 
your ill-considered remnrtks." 

Sweater Blazes, but Fails 
To Explode in Local Test 

" I do not know whether I've 
been personally called a liar, but 
I got a strong inference," the 
American admiral snapped an
grily. He said he would study the 
record to make sure. 

"As u representative of the UN 
command, I shall .not sit here and 
listen to unfounded charges that 
the UN command is making a de
ceitful proposal and is engaging 
in lies." Libby told Maj . Gen . Lee 
Sang Cho, the North Korean dele" 
gate who had hurled thc "lie" 
charge. 

By RUSS WILEY 
What may have been "explosive" 

sweaters turned up in Iowa City 
Monday afternoon, and Iowa City 
firemen were skeptical of the 
stories going around about them. 

Two firemen, who did not want 
their names mentiorted, agreed 
that the sweater tested "was no 
more inflammable than any other 
loosely woven garment." 

A sweater, and a matching vest, 
Were brought to th~ pollce sta
lion about 3:30 p.m. Monday. 
Capt. Laurance Ham said the man 
Who brought them in did not 
Identlry himself, but he quoted 
the man as saying the sweaters 
were purchased in Carroll. 

Blale EasUy Pul Out 'No Pool' Sweaters 
Firemen Skeptic"l of Stories Police were curious about the 

!leeey texture of the vest. "It feel5 
like spun glass, or real soft steel 
""001," one commented. in about tour seconds. But the 

Police had not determined the Iowa City sweater did not go 
Composition ofrt~ swea~ ... n""-'"1"~p0l':'0~["';iIiIliIJ·n~[lact, the blaze was put 
day night. ' ediately with one hand. 

O f · tment offlela I 
The vest was taken to tire- ne Ire . ~. oJ' ~ot • the 

lIten, who experimented by Ught- said this sweater may 1/. ' , . 1" 
Inc a match to It. "It blued right S'lme oS those discovered 1n oti., 
Up," said a policeman. cities. 

Stories from other cities have JUI' Loose Fleece Burns 
told bow the sweaters "'a poo!" He said .that he wouldn't be 

surprised if angora swe3ters 
would react to a match the same 
as this sweater. Another official 
said, "It's just the ~ Ioose fleece 
that burns. The actual weave of 
the material didn't burn until we 
let the blaze grow several sec
onds." 

These two fire department of
ficials said they did not want their 
names mentioned because "it looks 
a little dangerous to go around 
saying a certain garment is 'ex-
plosive'." . 

Sweater Owners Call Police 
The fireman stressed again that 

their views depended upon wheth
er the sweaters turned in to them 
were the same as those reported 
in other cities. 

In Des Moines Monday, 'police 
sa id they had received more thlln 
30 telephone calls irom persons 
who said they bad purchased 
such sweaters. Six were reported 
In Cedar Rapids over the weekend 
and two at Creston . 

In Cedar Rapids, a detective set 
Cit'e to one of the sweaters. He sa id 

flared up and was engulfed in 
, ... ~ ... ·~n. seconds, and that only a 

..mbers ~emained after 

* * * 
2 Positions Lost 
By South Koreans 

SEOUL, Korea (TUESDAY) (JP) 
- Troops of the South Korean 
first division Monday momentarily 
regained and then lost 'two ad
vanced western front positions 
which the Chinese Reds seized 
Dec. 28. 

Attacking amid snow !lur1'ies 
at 4 a.m., the South Koreans took 
one of the heights within 40 min
utes but lost it again at 5:50 a.m., 
the U. S. eighth army reported. 

The South Koreans took the 
second position at 5:45 a.m. Alter 
a hand-to-hand battle, but lost it 
at .. a. m. 

The first Red coun terattack wal 
made by an estimated two com
panies (possibly 400 men) while 
the second was by a force of un
determined size. 

Tbere were at least tht'ee smau- I 
er separate tights nearby, involv
Inll as many as 80 Reds each. 

",II. 1." ... r ..... It, ('art •• •• &er 
FOUR MORE "BILLS FOR BETTY" are riven to Betty YDunr, 29, University bOllpUala polio patleu$ 
who has collected autol'raphed dollar bill. for the l\Jarch or Dimes campal&'n. WlIllnciy offerlnr mouer 
berore rohl, on the basketball oourt to def'eat Northwestern Monday nl'M are (left to rtcbt) Coach 
Bucky O'Connor, Chuck Darlinr, Pinky Clifton and Deacon Davis. Beblnd BeUy la Alex Fidler, Cedar 
RapIds f1l'ht promoter and personal rrlend. Betty has rec.:lved bills from such notablea as Bob Hope. 
MarUyn Maxwell, Bay Eliot aDd his BOle bowl team aad Branch McCracken aDd the Indiaua .... et· 
ball team. ---------..--.......-._._-_._--

Th. Weath.r 
Cloudy and turn.lnr cold
er \od.a.y. 'W etIIDeS41a y cea
UIluecl elOIl4J anci warm
er wi&b 0eeat101Ul1 raia. 
Ili&'h \od.a.y. 3.; low Zt. 
Hlrh MODclay, 5$ : low, :n. 

Northwestern 
Fourth Victim , 

In Conference 
a, JACK SQUlaI 

Dul, lowaa 8 ...... EdJ_ 
Iowa ,ot by another hurdle in 

the ever slzzllll( BII Ten basket
ball race here Monday niJht, 
sending Northwestern's young 
team away with a 18-64 spanking. 

It was the tourth such confer
ence success ror the hlgh-geared 
Hawkeye!, keepIng them tied for 
the top with lllinois' detending 
champions, who whipped Indiana 
Monday night. 78-66. 

In nil, the HawkJI now have won 
II ,ames without a loss, but th is 
one against the predominately 
freshmen Dnd sophomore Wildcats 
was not an entirely Impressive 
one. 

Certainly. Iowa was not the 
overpowering team ot the Indiana 
game two nights previous, but. 
for tunately, It didn't have to be. 
No~thwestern, a scrappy club 

with a fnlr fast break never had 
much of a look in except for the 
first few minutes of the contest 

Big Ten Standings 
w .1.. P CT. TP or 

lew. oo 4 • I. ... ~l l 'tt9 
llIIno', .. , 4 • I. ... o!/lt ~III 
l\(h\ne .... . t I •• IIT 11111 1" 1 
s.,tlk,.,uM,n , 1 .- ~~. al! 
Ohl_ SI.u . , 1 .>Me p;g, ~2" 
P.ulle .. I 1 .311.1 o!JJ I 234 
Whl~.n.l .. I .l11l.'I 111 1113 
MIchl, •• \. . 1 .l\,,.' INI 11:1 
Incll.". I • .'!~ ~.'15 ~U 
Mlcbl ... ... • I .- :!U tt' 
and a brief time midway in the 
third quarter when It cut Iowa's 
lead to 50-46, and hinted at trouble 
with a confusing zone defense. 

Otherwise, though, the Hawks 
managed to keep a safe distance 
ahead - usually from 6 to 10 
points -. lind whenever the vis
itors did lIel trOUblesome, there 
was always an Iowan to takl 
charge. 

Most. often it was Chuck Dar
ling. who again hit double figures 
with 24 points to lead the scoring. 
But Darling must share the Iowa 
honors lor this one with Skip 
Greene, who In addition to coming 
through with hls usual good !loor 
,ame, had his hitherto little used 
set shot working lor 12 timely 
points. 

Six of those came in the first 
period when it looked as It Iowa 
mjght sUlI be reading its Indiana 
press clippings. especially In some 
of the battling for rebounds. 

There was nothin, the matter 
with the Hawks' shootln" how
ever, as a torrid .422 first half 
mark accounted for an 18-11 flrst 
quarter' lead lind a 411-35 half
time advanta,e. Yor the ,arne 
Iowa shot .3113. . 

Northwestern was collliderably 
cooler with a .278 ,ame mark. Top 
Wildcat scorer wa. Frank Petra
neck. a proml.in, 11-8 sophomore 
center, who made 17. 

Petraocek was alao kept bwy 
JlW'dm, DarUn,. a talk with 
which he orten bad the aiel ot 
one or two tealllllUltes. And wl\en 
the WUdcata went into their zone 
early In the third period, Iowa 
found it Increasin,ly dlfflcu}l to 
get the ball Into Its big center. 

It was then that Northwestern 
made lu bid, as the contused 
Hawks dropped trom a 411-34 lead 
at the half to 50-46 after six min
utes of play in the third period. 

But a set shot by Greene, a (ree 
throw by Chuck Jarna«ln an1l two 
baskeu by Darling sent the Hawks 
out of dan,e!' ond moved them to 
61 -49 at the close or the period. 

In a preliminary game. the Iowa 
JVs deteated Muscatine junior 
college, 68-54, ' with Bob Miller 
and Jim Trertlleman each getting 
17 points. 

Thtf boXlcore: 
lewa 
H. Thompson, t 
D. DaVis, I ....... ......... .. 

FG FTPFP'tS 
032 3 
2 1 0 l! 
9 6 4 24 
4 1 2 9 
331 9 
5 2 0 12 
o 0 0 0 
001 0 
3 .2 2 8 
o I 2 1 
2 0 0 4 
I 1 I 3 

C, Darlin,. c ....... ...... . 
B. Clifton, a ..... · ........ . 
C. Jarnaaln. f ........... . 
S. Gr~e.I .. ........ · .... : 
H. Fritz, f ................. .. . 
D. McBride, f .......... .. 
E. Cochrane, f ..... ..... . 
G. Hettrick, c ........... . 
B. Stenger, g . ........... . 
K. BUCkles, « ............. . 

TOTALS ...... ...... 19 I. 15 71 
Nortbweawn FG FT PF PT8 
L. Delle!leld, I ..... ..... 4 2 3 10 
F. Ehmann, t .............. t 0 5 8 
F. Petrancek, c ....... . _ 6 5 4 17 
B. Lebuhn, ,.......... .... 0 I 0 1 
J. Biever, I , ........ _.... 3 1 2 7 
H. Grant, f ................ 5 I 4 11 
E. RageUs, t ......... ....... I 0 1 2 
C. Schoennell\aD. f .... 2 0 1 4 
J. Ceclarstrom. I ........ , 1 0 2 2 
L. Kurka, • ................ 0 0 2 0 

TOTALS .... ... ~ , .. 11 It U · M. 
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Tuesday. January 15 9:30 p.m. - Post.-Ballgame 
7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square Open House Party. Iowa Union. 

Dancing. Women's Gym. unday. Jan. 20 
7:30 p.m. - Collegiate Chamber 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

of Commerce Meetlng, Senate, Old program. "Florida HoHday," Mac-
Capitol. bride Aud. 

We'oe d.y. Jan. IS Monday. Jan. 21 
6;00 p.m. _ American Chemi- 5:00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

cal Society, Dinner. Hotel Jetfcr- Initiation. Senate Chamber, O. C. 
son. 6;15 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

7:30 p.m. _ Meetlng. American Dinner, River Rom, Iowa Memor
Chemical Society. Speaker: Dr. R. ial Union. 
A. Alberty. Wisconsin U.. Room 7:30 p.m. - University New-
300 Chemistry Bldg. comers Bridge and Canasta. Iowa 

8:00 p.m. University Band Con- Union. 
ccrt. Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting. 

House Chamber, O. C. 
TbUl"llday. Jan. 17 Tuesday. Jan. 22 

12:30 p.m. - The University 2:00 p.m. - The UniverSity 
Club, Luncheon. Iowa Union. Club, Partner Bridge, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Sudhlndra Bo e 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Memorial Lecture, Dr. A. Chak- Dancing. Women's Gym. 
1'avarty. Senate Chamber. Old Wednesday, Jan. 23 
Capitol. 8:00 p.m. University Symphony 

.. Frida)'. Jan. 18 Conoert, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - University Concert Thursday. Jan. 24 

Series: Claudio Arrau. pianist, 8:00 p.m. - Meeting. Iowa So-
Iowa Union. ciety of Archeological Inst. at 

a'urda),. Jan. 19 America, Lect.ure by Prot. Henry 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Minne- C. Montgomery. Shambaugh Lec-

50ta. here. Lure Room. Library. 
(For J.IItormatJon re.-ardln, d.les belond &hIli acbedu)e. 

lee hIIIervaUold In the office of the President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES Ibould be deposited with the city editor II! 
The DallF low&n In tho newsroom in East hall. Notices m\lllt be 
nbmltted b)' Z p.m. the day precedlnr first publica&lon; they will 
NOT be accepted by »hone. an" must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITI'EN &nd SIGNED by a retiDOnslble perSOD. 

THE FIRST CONCERT OF THE 
University Concert band this year 
will be held Wednesday. Jan. 16. 
at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Union lounge. 
Free tickets may be obtained be
ginning today at the Iowa Union 
desk. Whetstones. or the band of
fice. room 15. music building. 
Tickets may be held by calling 
Ex. 2322. 

ATTENTION GRADUAT~G 
seniors: Graduation ' annonuce
ments may now be picked up at 
Campus Stores on presention ,01 
receipt. 

TICKETS FOR THE FIRST UNI
versity concert - Claudio Arrau. 
pianist - on Friday, .Ian. 18 at 8 
p.m. in the Iowa Union lounge 
may be obtained as follows : 
8~ pnee» m cardl '" 

ticket desk In the Union lobby, 
be,mning Wednesday. J an. 16. 
and receive free tickets for the 
concert. 

8PIMIM &Jell. DIllY be pur
chased befj.nning Wednesday. 

FaeuJb ..... If. aad .-eneral pub
lic may purchase tickets beginning 
Thursday, Jan.17. 

UI YOUNG DEMOCRATS' 
last meeting before finals will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. J an. 17 in room 
221-A Schaetfer hall. Inform 
yourself on candidates now. Topic. 
"The Truman Administration:' 
Everyone is welcome. 

IOWA FUTURE TEAClIER 
meet Wednesday. Jan. 16. at 8 p.m. 
in the University high cafeteria. 
Dr. Alley, of University high, will 
talk and show slides on education 
in Burma. Re!reshments will be 
served. 

ALL CATHOLIC STUDENTS
Newman club meeting tonight at 
7:30 in the CathoUc Student cen
ter, This is an important meeting. 
Plans and program for next se
mester wilt be discussed . All mem
bers are urged tQ, attend. CoUee 
wlll be served. A social program 
will follow the meeting. 

PHYSICS COLLlQUIUM WILL 
be at 4:10 p.m. Jan. 21 in room 
301 Physics building. Francis T. 
Cole, of the SUI department of 
phySics. will speak. 

--
Try and 'Stop Me 

----By BENNETT CERF-----I 

MOST o[ those tall tales you hea r about Texas are circulated 
I by Texans themselves. These lusty, sia m-banging. gen
erous, and generally irreSistible people are proud as all getout 
of their native state, but 
they're able to laugh at 
themselves, too. 

n Wall Fort Worth·s Boyce 
HOUle who fint told the Itory 
of the Texas governor who 
lISIIerled. "I've decIded to col· 
lect mtntaturea, and I'm a.gotn' 
to start with Rhode Island:' 
And tt Wall Lampasas's Stanley 
Walker who quoted the booster 
from San Antone to the effect 
that a\l T~ nee<led was more 
water and a little better cIa .. 
or people. HI, J:utern friend 
pointed out, "Why man. that's 
an Hadea needs. too ... 

• • • • 
A home-makers' magazine chronlcles tbe dillmay of a man- who 

• bad juat completed a aparkUng new' .Idewalk in front ot hts suburban 
.. tie when a mischievous urchin gleetlllly ltamped .croas it. leav
IIlg a track ot hl;t footprints the length of the job. The lady next door 
cluelled dfaapprovlngly at bis atTln.- of epithet.. and added. "I 
tII~bt 70u were 80 fond of llttle klddtlMl." "In the aMtract. yu ... 
pwled the man. "but In the concrete. NO." 

c.,ltCtIt. 1"" ., l ....... 11 Cerro PI 1t1~"I"" lor 1(,., 10' •• 1 ..... 11,11<11 .. , .. 
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Iowa Corn Loses Title-

THI AREA OF A REDWOOD TREE FARM has bem 
a&,ain. 

once and is about 

California Has World's Tallest Farm (rop 
By BOB J . BURANDT ing. of course. is in the highl;)- .ends along the coast from 

Central Press Correspondent beneficial practice of "selective Oregon border to the 
SAN FRANCISCO - California cutting." Under this method. only boundary of Monterey 

has, with all of its native modesty. the mature or over-mature trees While redwood is the 
just laid claim to having the on a particular acreage are logged species. the tree farms 
"world's tallest farm crop" within or "harvested." include other species. such 
its golden bOI·det's. "Crop" Trees or pine. or a mixture of 

Studt 

"Shall I tell Prof. Trump yo u won't 'be in class today?/I 
It looks like the dethroned Immature trees are left to pro- Before an owner can 

champion, the tall corn that vide future "timber crops" for tree farm "certified" by 
Iowans boast so lustily about. will coming years. In addition. enough ciation, he must agree to 
have to bow its tassels in sub- "crop" trees - at least four per number of rules and 
miSSion , for the new skyscra~ing acre - are left standing to gen- These include: 

-----------------------

"farm crop" happcns to be those erate a new crop of seedJin!!:s. 1. Maintenance of the tree 
towering. world famous redwood In past years. before the advent land in a condition wh ich 

Network Radio Observes 25th Anni'versary 
By FRED R[FT 

Central Press Correspondent 

NE WYORK - Like a punch
drunk fighter taking a weak-kneed 
bow between rounds to acknow
ledge shouts of cncouragemen t. 
network radio is celebrating its 
25th anniversary. 

It has been an eventful quarter 
01 a century and few of those who 
participated in that memorable 
and history-making 2S-station in
augural program back in 1926 
could have imagined the fabulous 
extent to which radio would even
t.ually help shape the entertain
ment pattern of the nation and 
mold and influence its thinking. 
~ even the most proficient 

among the industry prophets could 
have predicted at t hat time that. 
a comparatively short spell ailer 
radlo's development into a mature 
art. it would already be relegated 
to comparative obscurity by that 
brash newcomer - television. 

History 
The history of network radio. 

with its distinguished and thrilling 
achievements. ineVitably also is 
the story of the Na tional Broad
casting company. the country's 
first radio network. It was organ
ized by RCA in 1926 to. as the 
newspaper ads of those days read. 
"provide the best programs avail
able for broadcasting in the United 
States." 

Ima&,in&tion 
The inaugural show immediate

ly fired the imagination of thl' 
public which had already dis
covered the fascinating possibil
ities of radio through Frank Con
rad's broadcast of the returns of 
the Harding-Cox election and the 
later airing of the Jack Dernpsey
Georges Carpentier fight. 

The much-loved Will Rogers 
spoke from Kansas City. Mary 
Garden was heard irom Chicago 
and Walter Damrosch and the 
New York Symphony orchestra 
were among the musical organiza
tions participating. 

BeJinnin&' 
That program marked the be

ginning of one of the great ro
mances of America. As the public 
took to radio in wide-eyed wonder 
at being able to turn in to its fa
vorite performers, radio quickly 
grew out of the hands of the 
kitchen-experimenters and found 
its rightful place in the parlor 
where it became of immediate in
terest to the commercial adver-
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WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

T.ud." Jan •• ry Ill. It')! 

Momlo, Chapel 
Newl 
LUe's Problems j Classroom l 
News 
Baker', Dozen 
The Booksbel! 
Fosh.lon. or the Hour 
Listen 4< Learn - Let's Wrlle 
Tex Beneke Orcht':llra 
News 
M ... IC'Al bum 
Adventures In R,cfiearch 
Iowa Sta'" Medical SocIety 
RJlylhm I\Jlmbles 
News 
Club 910 
MlI5lcal Chat. 
New. 
Llsten & Learn - A rtists 4IInd 
Authors 
Mene.1 H •• IUI 
Child StudY Club 
News 
Th. Gr ... n Room 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
Tea Time M.lodIes 
Children', Hour 
New. 
Sporta 
QUI SIGN ON 
Dln.nH Hour 
New. 
Welle),an V_" 
M ... ,c -y .... w.nt 
BBC World Th~.lre 
CampUi Shop 
New. Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

tisers. amed "Collier's Hour." the "At- trees. of the tree farm movement. timber _duce "forest crops under 
It wasn't long after this, in water Kent Hour" and "The Ever- These majcstic trees are the owners often removed all trees forest practices." 

January of 1927. to be precise. that ready Hour." latest species to be included in from a certain area in order eco- 2. Provision fol' reasonable 
the first coast-to-coast program, America's vas t "tree farm" move- nomic ally to justify the huge ex- tection of the tree farm 

Then came the early 30's and t F d d 1"1 ds d h f t· d uSI'ng a A.OOO-mile hookup. was men . ' rom now on, re wo~ s pense of oggmg ral roa an t e area tom Ire an other 
.. with it radio added such names broadcast from the Rose bowl in will be thoup;ht of more and more old logging cable systems. This including excessive ~razjnt 

Pasadena. Ca\. as Ed Wynn. Amos 'n' Andy. Rudy as one of the nation's vital farm was known as "clear cutting." livestock. 
Vallee. Eddie Cantor. Groucho f Arter that. radio was on its own crops. 0 course. there will always Specialized 3. Harvesting tbe crop of Marx. Lanny Ross and Graham . and growing and expanding by be su!ficlent giant redwood trees. Formerly. the heavy cables ing timber on the tree McNamee. leaps and bounds. History was prinCipally in the " redwood em- sometimes destroyed many of the manner which will assure 

made and communicated ove~ t.he Later pire" along the P acific coast north smaller trees which were not cut. crops. 
air waves and the great names of A little later, these were tol- 0/ here. to satisfy the scenic tastes Today. however. tree farmers use After a Tree Farm per·mi,·'''1 
Ihe entertainment world !locked to lowed by Bob Hope. Frank Mor- of tourists. highly specialized logging equip- awarded. periodic Inspections 
the primative s tudios where. from gan. Jack · Benny. Fanny Brice. Management ment. designed to permit the re- made to insure .that the rules 
bulky microphones, their voices Fred Allen and others. The "Na- Redwood tree farms will be moval of selected mature trees being observed. So lar. well 
went into the ever-growing J'\um- tional Radio Pulpit" became a net- managed like agr icultura l opera- from a tract without seriously 100.000 acres 01 redwood 
ber of radio equipped living rooms. work show in 1928 and Dr. Walter lions. except that they won·t pro- da):Tlaging the young trees. farms have been established. 

It was an exciting period full of Damrosch started his "Music Ap- duce as many crops as a potato Contrary to popular belief. the Previously. nearly 700,000 a Oxford announce 
enthusiasm and a great urge to preciation Hour" the same year. patch or a cornfield. However. redwood is not a slow-growing of western pine lands elsewiIII'pt Lh:ir 
experiment. Programs that were In February. 1929. the Iirst short- Lhese tree farms will require no tree, except where forests are in the state had been designl 
10 maintain their place on the net- wave Qroadcast was relayed over plowing, weeding. fertiliZing or dense and it becomes crowded and as tree farms under the progJ'l f,!eryl G. 'Brewer, 
work tor many years to come the NBC network from London . arlilicial irrigation. Mother Nature does not receive adequate light. of the Western Pine associati~ )Irs. Mark .:>aleK.:u.t 
made their first appearances on Many factors. including loss of already has these tasks well in Under the favorable conditions From its tiny start o! 121 Miss Hudepohl, 
the NBC network. the vital desire to experiment hand. that trec farms afford . the red- acres in the Pacific Midwe;t Ie, is employed as 

Pioneers have contributed to the gradual However . the Iree farmer can wood grows as fast as any other 1941. tree farming has now f ufse at 
Pioneer entertainers were the decline of radio. When TV gets look for ward to reguLarly recur- species. creased to 23 million acre. ia . 

Happiness Boys (Billy Jones and the green light to expand further. rent crops of different sizes, since The California Redwood. associ- different states. This integra~ M~. Brewer, also 
Ernie Hare) . the A & P Gypsies. radio Is certain to lose more In a 40-acre stand of timber there ation. with headquarters here in program may well be Ameriel Ie, IS employed as 
the Cliquot Club Eskimos. Vaughn ground. but its executives are con- may be trees of all sizes. from 12 San Francisco. is aiding in t~e "insurance policy" to provide ger of the 
de Leath. Jessica Dragonette and, tident that. by adapting itself to inches to 12 feet in diameter. sound establishment of tree farms quate supplies of lumber ror }uk. He was 
of course, the ever popular Paul the new conditions. it can and will The whole secret of tree farm- in the "rcdwood belt." which ex- needs of coming generations. 'Kappa Psi. orc)fe:ssii 
Whiteman. Also leaving their survIve as a vital cog in the Am- r--------------. <fraternity. 
m_ar_k_w_er_e_p_r_ogr_ams __ li_ke_ th_e_ e_ri_ca_n_w_ h_e_el_ O._f_p_r_Ogr_ es_s.__ Toll Bridge Has _ The Dangers of Osculation atT~~ ;~~!ng 

Iowa City. 
Interpreting the News - NEW YORK (JP) - The topic of kissing-and its dangers-is 

studied by a house investigating committee. 

Western 
United In 

Powers 
Stand • 

Seek 
Asia 

One, .Way 
Pawn Shop 

The congressional committee technically is investigating the Chi 
of chemicals in cosmetics. tel'tained Sund 

Or. Marion B. Sulzberger, a Fifth avenue dermatologist, said d alumni group 
I committee hearing that ~ man can incur irritation by kissing a woD'.l! of Ihe mnlhpr·.<'l'l ' 

if he is allergic to ingredients in her lipstick. party from 
"J have seen men with lipstick dermatitis from kissing U. house. Bridge 

By J, M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associaled Press News Analyst 

The Western Allies are moving 
toward a united stand regarding 
the possibility of Communist ag
gression in southeast Asia, ' and 
th us seeking to avoid the mistakes 
which invited the long and C()l;Uy 
war in Korea . 

A long list of developments pl'i
marily affect.ing Indo-China has 
created a period of considerable 
tension. but hardly add up yet to 
a real crisis. That depends on 
Politburo plans. 

Blow to France 

The death of Gen. Jean de 
Lattre de Tassigny, who only re
cently had turned the tide against 
the Vietminh rebels in Indo-China. 
was a serious blow to ·France. It 
just happened to come when 
.France and Britain were confer
ring with the U. S. over increased 
American aid for their anti-Com
munist campaigns in southeast 
Asia. and when Communist forces 
in China were making new threat
ening movemen ts. 

The Communists were quick to 
accuse the Western cOjllerees in 
WasNr\gton of planning war in 
the area. This was taken by many 
to be another case of accusation 
parallel with Moscow's own intent. 
But for the moment it seemed just 
more propaganda. Eacb sltft! Is try
ing to warn the other of the dan
gers of a new outbreak. 

Eden'. ''Warninl"'' 
Anthony Eden. Brltain's foreign 

minister. said at Columbia uni
versity Friday that "It should be 
understood" that Communist In
tervention in southeast Asia would 
create a new situation similar to 
that met Bnd faced by the UnHed 
Nations in Korea. This was taken 
by some to be a warning to the 
Communists. But its surrounding 
context and tlming in connection 
with the Anglo-French-Ameriean 
discussions in Washi"on seemed 
to make it just as much an appeal 
tor solJdJty ot Western thInking' 
and preparation. 

* * * wi ves' lips." she said. J; E. Herriot. 
"Necessarily from their wives?" asked Rep. Gordon McDonou :rls' h RCuhs~lelll 

The whole thing. however. faced 
the United States with the ques
tion of how fa l' it was prepared 
to go in de!ense of southeast Asia 
in event of Communist attack. 
France's General Juln had not yet 
asked for a commitment of ground 
strength. but did seck air and 
naval promises and increased 
shipm6nts of material. But it was 
enough to remind of the swilt 
shilts from limited to all out ac
tion when the Korean war started. 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Dela-
ware river bridge toll collector. 
operate a one-way pawn shop 
for motorists who are temporarily 

(R-Calif.). a pal . -------.., 
The reply. if any. ~vas lost in laughter. 

short of cash. 
Apparently there arc many 

who can't pay the 20-cent toll to 
cross the bridge that links Phila
delphia with Camden, N.J., but 
co~ectors don't haggle. They'll 
accept. anything for security. 

Iowa Is Behind Other Stales 
In Regulating Public Utilities 

Committed to Action 

Meanwhile. the United States 
already was committed to action 
through the United Nations in 
cases similar to that of Korea . In 
Paris the nations had voted to 
have troops ready il that body 
should issue a new call as it did 
in 1950. And that seemed. in the 
long run, to be the way any new 
aggression would be met. even 
though the greater part of the 
preparation would be through the 
three-power talks in Washington. 

At any rate, enough was taking 
place to let Russia and the Chinese 
Communists know that France 
would not have to stand alone 
in Indo-China, or Britain in Ma
laya. 

Dimes Drive Nets 
$35 Over Weekend 

Iowa is one of a very few states 
Twenty years ago a distin- which do not yet provide for state

gulshed-Iooking man took off his wide regulation of public utiliLies. 
pince nez and left it as security. 45 years after Wisconsin. New 
But he never came back to re- York. and Georgia created the first 
deem the glasses. public service commissions. 

A society gal who couldn·t pay Today one or more of the clec-
the toll left a diamond ring. An t ric. gas, water, communication 
hour later her chauffeur bought it and urban transportation indus
back with 20 cents. tries are subject to such state 

In a storeroom on the Camden regulation in almost every state in 
side of the bridge are hundreds o~ the nation. 
unclaimed items: a policeman's These developments arc noted 
badge, a baby carriage, musical by C. Woody Thompson ~ his ur
instruments~ beach chairs. lace ticlc on "State Regulation of Pub
curtains. fountain pens. watches. lic Utilities" in the J anuary issue 
wallets. jewelrt. of the Iowa Business Dig t. 

Once a man even removed a Thompson is di'ector of SUI's 
car seat and left that. About 30 bureau of business and economic 
husbands who probably didn't like research. Digest publisher. 
their wives' hats found a solution: Thompson mentions that rail-
They lelt the hats. roads. sometimes included with 

When the bridge opened in the public utilities, have been 
1926. motorists lacking tolls were regulated even longer than the 
permitted to pass on the promise utiUties. Iowa joined this Gr~~er
they'd pay up later. But few d id . inspired phase of intrastate tegu
So the order went out that non- lation in 1878 when it set up a 
payers must put up security. board of railroad commissioners, 

Dealers have offered to buy the renamed in 1937 the Iowa State 
Contributions to the Johnson "pawned" goods but Horace J . Commerce commission. 

cOlJnty March of Dimes have in- Stradley. treasurer of the bridge Early utiJi~iC:!s were small, 10-
creased $35.93 since last Friday. commission. has refused. He said ' cally financ~d firms with limited 

The drive total now ' stands at. ijle pledged items will be kept areas of service. and they were 
$130 06 M ·u d t ~ indefinitely. largely controlled by local {ran-

. . al ng car s accoun lor • h ' 1 • Th 
$95.06 and 'other contributiolJi to- "Many people return," Stradley c I I~e prov stOns, ompson ex-
tai $35. said, "even years later. We're not p ~ns. dd th t • . 

regulatory oificlals. 
asser ts. 

When the utiJi1ies expa 
their operations into more 
one state. some of their acli 
we're beyond the scope Jf 
various state commissions' 
fluence. according to Prof 
Thompson. who has devot 
years to the study and teachi 
public utilities. 

The result was the esta 
ment of the federal power ' 
mission and the federal 
munications commission to con 
electric. gas. and communicsti<t 
com panies on a national scale' 
nearly the same way which ~ 
commissions control them a! ~ 
statl! level. 

Thompson points out that (II 
practical problem adses, thai d 
keeping the superior fedlfll 
agencies from usurping, "1fI' 
sciously or unconsciously, 
that cQuld as well be 2"~'rd.!;ed 
the state leve1.'· 

The Iowa Business 
plains that 
presented "in view of 
interest in the question af 
lion of public utilities in 
Additional articles on the 
tives al'l1l effectiveness 0/, ' 
public service commi!\8ibbs 
plannecl for future issues. 

Mailing cards were sent out to in the curio business. nor do we bod.e a \ : shtate ,fegula.my 
1,000 Johnson county rural fam i- wish to make a profit on the atil.eosn evo vte.> w en P ao."ir' -rl'mr._~"""t~roJb .~,!: ~",U8'" 

I 
gr crell p., "rQ~r(i . ' VIENNA (JP) - Gen, " III!/!. Approximately 50 ot the items we take as security. Sp.v, " .• __ .. IUMpiA les servmg 

cards have been returned to .drive "We just insist on something" .... nl 115wns lin? ,the intewening HrU$ka. a key (lgure in 
olflcials. anything, just to show the m(\t~ ~country~lde. making local control slovakia's Communist 

"The tempo of the drive is PiCk- l ist he shouldn't mak,. A .~- ine!feohv8. . . ' . 1948 and reput.ed purger 
Ing up" Mr. J K. Schatt ct ' t g ' :;;.-.t'hablt of State regulations of pubhc uhU- fenow Reds. has bcC1\ 

. ' •• • 0 - rYlng 0 e. aWA . hln .. cd th d' C · h Ii th ._.6'. __ 
cbairllUln of the local polio foun_ On. lhe ~ for not . g. ties also was prompt by e IS- tee secret po ceo e 
dation, reported Monday. I 10000 ar- . day about eOv'ery that cbrt trol to be effective ~po).l.sore-d 'IlPWSp:a\l(>I' Wipner 

• c cross the bridge. required the fuU-tlmt" attention of IeI' said Monday. 



Student Dances for hildren of Hospital-School · 

AUDIENCE REACTED fa,vorably when J erry 1\lason, AI , Milwaukee, danced for a group of chll 
from the Hospital-School for Ualldlcapped Ch lIdren Sunday. The children pictured in the fore

(left ) Sanda Loutzenheiser, Brocton, and (right ) Shirley Heibel. Sioux City. 11lembers or 
Pi, social fraiernity and Sigma Del~~ Pi, socia l sorority, entcrhlned th'e children and 
with refreshments. 

announce the engagement 

G. 'Brewer, Keokuk, son of 
Mark Sackett,.Mason City. 

Hudepohl, an SUI gradu
is employed as a general staff 

at University hospitals. 
. Brewer, also an SUI gradu

is employed as assistant man
of the Kresge store in Keo
He was affiliated with Alpha 

Omega socIal sorority en
Sunday members of the 

group and local members 
mother's\club at a bridge 

from 2-4 'p.m. at the chapel' 

Week of Music Begins Here: 
SUI (oncert Band, Pianist 

The first concert of the 71st and women. 
season of the SUI concert band, 
under the direction of Prof. C. B. 
Righter, will be held Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. in the main lounge of 
the Union. 

The program will be mostly 
classical with a few popular selec
tions. Included in the concert are 
works of Strauss, Elgar and Pro
kofieff. 

'I'his band is made up of all the 
better musicians of the marching 
and basketba~ bands, as well as 
those who are not included in 
the membership of those bands. 
The band consists of both men 

Equipment Sales 
Talk Sponsored by 
Collegiate C of C 

The concert band differs from 
the others in that there are sev
eral divisions of the brass and 
woodwind sections. Divisions are 
made according to range, method 
of tone production, character of 
tone, size, and pitch of the instru
ments. 

"Full appreciation of the mod
ern concert band demands At 
least some basic knowledge of 
the band's structure," Prof. 
Righter says. "Its artistic and 
technical aChievements are largely 
matters of taste and opinion, and 
depend upon the musicianship and 
skill of the players and the direc
tor. 

Free tickets for Wednesday's 
program may be obtained at the 
Union desk, Whetstones and the 
band Office, room 15, Music build
ing. 

* * * The university concert course 
series will open at 8 p.m. Friday 
with a concert by Claudio Arrau, 
pianist from Chile. 

Arrau received his training in 
Germany. He has performed sev
eral hundred times with major 
symphony orchestras and present
ed more than 500 personal re
citals. 

His program will consist of se
lections from the works of 
Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Brahms, 
Debussy and Granados. 

Tickets to Arrau's copcert wili 
be distributed starting Wednes~ 
day. Students will be admitted to 
the concert free, but there wili 
be an admission charge for the 
public. 
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New Style Trends Revealed in N.;Y~ PreYI~~ Women Voters .Hear Talk Engineering Society 
On State Legislature Initiates Members 

By DOROTHY ROE 
oclated Pr~511 Fu hlon Editor 

NEW YORK (JP}-A satisfactory 
share o( America's S 11 billion a 
year fashion business goes to a 
tiny \\'oman with a sparkling 
smile. Despite her miniature size 
01 less than 5 teet she is known as 
one of the giants of the New York 
garment industry. 

Mrs .. Adele Simpson is dainty, 
petite and the equal of any two
fisted tycoon in Wall street when 
it comes to business acumen. Mrs. 
Simpson. who runs a home with 
one hand and a collossal business 
with the other, adds to her busi
ness sense an instinctive know
ledge of what women will want to 
wear a year hence. On til is talent 
has pilcd up solid success and tor. 
tune. 

Showing her advance spl'lng 
collection to the na tion's fashion 
press during the current wee~ of 
style previews, Mrs. Simpson in
troduced "crystai COlors," a "new 
slant" skirt and "taxi pleats." All 
are destined to play an important 
part in American habits of dress 
du ring the coming season. • 

The crystal colors are deiicate 
pastels shown usually in shinY, 
crisp shantung taffeta, forecasting 
next summer's styles. With them 
Mrs. Simpson shows crystal beads 
in two colors, worn instead of the 
inevitable pearls. Herein lies a 
trend aheady being feveriShly 
copied by the costume jewelry in
dustry. 

The "new slant" skirts have the 
sligh test of flares lind are lined 
with taUetl!, eliminating the need 
(or petticoats. Show in both suits 
and coat dresses in the col:ection, 
they have a gracerul nnd tla tering 
line. 

"Taxi pleats" are set into the 
back of a slim skirt lor the simp
lest o( reasons, to allow II woman 
freedom to step into a taxi or bus 
01' her own car wlthout splitting 
her skirt. 

~, ( 

AN EXAJ\.IPLE of the dres es 
shown d the week or sty le pre
views III thl8 two-pi ce dress in 
enet nay taffeta. Featuring the 
unpressed hemline. and ple.,ted 
skir t, this dress WIlS the high
light of deslrner Hatue Carne· 
.. I-e', eoUecUon. 

Also among the grand finale Interfraternity Pledges 
showinllS of the crowded week 
was Claire McCardell, Idol of U.S. Elect Council Officers 
college girls, who this year in tro
duces "old schOol tic" pedal push New officers of the Jnterlr3-
ers and swim suits, these being ternlly Pledge Council ar!' as fol
satin-faced cotton in regimental lows: 
stripes of the sober colors. 

The conclusion drawn from the 
week's style previews Is that 
women are going to buy just as 
many new clothes as ever this 
spring, and that husbands aren't 
going to object too mllch, because 
the new styles are so feminine and 
flattering. 

Lutheran Women 
Meet Wednesday 

The afternoon group of Women 
of the First English Lutheran 
church wlll meet Wednesday at 
1 :30 p.m. for COffee and dessert. 

Leader will be Mrs. M. A. Tay~ 
lor on the topic "Mjssions of Ar~ 
gentina." 

Hostesses for the evening will be 
be officers for the new year: Mrs. 
Ted DeFrance, Mrs. J . C. Fuhr~ 
meister, Mrs. George Koser ane! 
Mrs. C. P. Berg. 

PSI OMEGA WIV~S 
Psi Omega Wi ves club will meet 

this evening in the chapter house, 
211 Newton road. 

Hostesses for t!'le evening will be 
Mrs. Marcie Merchor, Mrs. Bar~ 
bara Miller, Mrs. Connie Moles~ 
berry and Mrs. Norma Adams. 

President, Tom Buechle, AI, 
Mason City; vice-president, Ben 
Mossis, A3, Asbury Park, N. J .; 
corresponding secretary, John Pat
terson, A2. Waterloo; treasurer, 
Joe Code, C3, Mason City and re
cording secretary, Park Morton, 
A I, Spencer. 

Plans are being made for the 
Interfraternity pledge prom 
held in February. 

1 

," 

The Iowa City League of Wo
men Voters Monday heard Mrs. 
Harriet Smith, editorial writer for 
the Des Moines Register discuss 
"Items on the State Agenda" at 
a luncheon meeting at the May. 
!lower. 

Mrs. Smith, an SUI graduate 
and (ormer Iowa Citian, spoke on 
problems ot current interest In
cluding the legislative council and 
proposed licensing of all boarding 
houses. 

NEW OFFICERS 

New officers ot the SUI Dames 
are as tollows: 

President, Mrs. D. C. Wiedeman; 
vice-president, Mrs. John Lortg; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Elmer P. 
Lotshaw; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Evan A. Peterson and trea
surer, Mrs. George Hinshaw. 

Secreta ria' 

SPECiAl CllltUI TIAIiUItc: fll 
COU£CI( STWlJITS .... IlllAllUATU uno,'". v.o.,. .... , Ala-rd, J .... 

... d Sf" ..... Nr 
EJlecutl., .. are .howln. prer.r.rlC~' fo r 
eolltee·tralned mth and womeo In hi,b-
1.".1 ttH'.retarlal pGltitlotlt. 

1letr\J,ra.kIo Now Ope •. 
Llt.tlm" Plet*JI .. nl 8erwl~ 
Write A~ Cou~or 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 
t7 South W ..... h Awei"'., Chk..-o '. Iltlnolll 

PboM: STate !.) 

Tua Beta Pi, national engln
~ring honor society, initiated the 
following new members on Jan. 9: 

Herschel L. Cullen, E3, Ft. Mad
ison; Francis B. McDaniel, E4, 
Newton; Clarence D. Miller, Ell, 
Sioux City; LaVerne L. Miller, E3, 
Dubuque; Vernon A. Rose, E3, 
Aodubon. 

Following the initiation a ban
quet was held in Amana. The 
guest speaker was Dr. A. K. MU
ler, SUI geology department, who 
told of his trip to eastern Canada 
and Newfoundland last summer. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(NaUe."al ly Au.r e.Jle d) 

An outstanding college serv
ing a spiendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years for students 
entering with sixty or more 
semester credits in specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
REGISTRATION FEB. 25 

Students ate granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department ot Defense 
and Sl'leetive Service. 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
campus. 
CnlCAGO COLLEGE OF 

OPTOMETRY 
348 Belden Avenue 
Chlcllgo 14 , nUnols 

ANYWAY YOU FIGURE IT-
"You SAVE by Eating at Reichs" 

• Full Course Dinners, 65c and up 

• Meal Tickets NOW Available 
you save 10% 

• Meal Tickets good on snacks or meals 

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNER-EVERY DAY 

·REICHS CAFE - SINCE 1899 
Open 'til 10:30 weekdays, 12:30 weekends -

new twists on classic, indispensable 365-day suits 
.•. trim, timeless., tireless 

Bridge wInners were: Mrs. 
Herrio!, Mrs. Ned Ashton , 
Russell Wicks and Mrs. 

fresh and charming as the New Year 

Cahill. 

SPEAK 

F. D. Haberkorn 

F. D. Haberkorn, district sales 
manager for Caterpillar Tractor 
company, wili discuss "Bulldozer 
Business" at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

The Collegiate Chamber of 
Commerce will sponsor the meet
ing which concerns heavy equip
ment merchandising. 

Haberkorn was graduated from 
Kansas State college in 1928. He 
was in the retail heavy equipment 
business from 1930 to 1935. He 
served as service man, parts man 
and salesman for Caterpillar 
Tractor company until 1944. He 
was then made assistant sa les 
manager of the central sales divi
sion at Peoria, Iii. 

IOWA 
UNION 

Friday 

Jan. 18 

8:00 P.M. 

Studenl Tfclctls Free on IdeaL Cards 
Be.erved Seats - $1.50 

Studenl Tlclctta Available Iem. 16 
Non·Student R ... nred ncb .. Avaflabl.lan. 17 

ALL TICKETS IOWA UNION LOBBY 

pa'stel charmer 

17.95 
by Petti 

Sort frosted tweed 
(all wool!) with trim
line, nipped- in 
jacket . .. slope
shou ldered dolman 
sleeves. Clusters ot 
pleats form tuU 
slcjrt to pouf out 
with petticoats. Lilac, 
mint "reen, pink or 
yellow. Sizes 
9 to 15. 

- Junior Dressel 
• Second Floor 

1. Lovely-to-touch crease~ 
resistant rayon ... 

nipped-in waistline, 
five -gore skirt ... 

buttons to neckline. 
P ink, gOld, lilac or navy. 

9 to 17. 19.95 
2. Handsome Gun Club checks 

in crease- resistant rayon 
suit ing. Cut-away style 

with arched hipline 
.•. four-gore skirt. 

Gold with grey, pink with 
grey or blue with /Rey. 

9 to 17. 19.95 
3. Now-into-Spring checked 

rayon gabardine suit 
w ith flap pockets, roll-collar 

and convertible sleeve . .. 
live-gore skirt. Pi n k, 

aqua or gold checks. 
9 to 17. 19.95 

4. Lustrous crease-resistant 
rayon gabardine features 

everything new for '52 
• . . indented waistline, 

arehed hipline shaping, 
wee Peter Pan coll ar with 

cross- tie al'\d six-gore skirt. 
Pink, yellow, purple, navy. 

.) , 9 to 17. 22.95 

- Suits • Second Floor 
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Wildcats Gang Up on CliftQn lIini Extend Streak, Rip Indiana, 78-6~ 
.... 

(Dati,. Iowan PhrHO.) 
IOWA' BOB CLIFTON put everythlnr he had into this drivt-In hot but Northwestern's Frank Eh
mann (left) and John Bilwer (No. 12) pul the QUe\'~1t on Clltton to stop the shot. But the Hawkeye 
red head (ot t\\ 0 free throw for his troubles. Iowa won at the Held hoo e Monday nl~ht, 78-64. 

Dawson New Pitt rid Coach 
Quits Michigan State, 
Signs 3-Year Pact 

PITTSBURGH (,II') - Lowell 
(R d) Dawson, backfield coach at 
~1ichigall State, Monday was ap
pointed head football coach at 
Pittsburgh university. 

The selection of Dawson came 
close to being a unanimous dl" 
cl£ion, He was th !irst choice of 
athietic director Tom Hamilton 
and of the _ tudent body. 

A vcteran o( 20 years coaching 
expcrienc , Dawson gets a three 
)ear contract. H is salary was not. 
disclosed. A Pitt spokesman said 
the new coach will visit Pittsburah 
in the near luture to look over the 
scene. 

Announcement ot Dawson's se
Lection foJlowed a two hour meet
ing Of the Pitt board of trustecs. 
They acted favorably on a recom
mendation of their athletic com
mittee that Dawson be given the 
post. 

Dawson, who is 4>4, could have 
hod the job last summer by merely 
saying yes. TIut he turned it down. 
saying acceptance would mean 
giving Michigan State a very 
skimpy noticc. 

The vacancy was created last 

' July 17 when Pitt coach Len Cas- , 
anova suddenly quit to take the 
coaching job at the Unlver 'ity of 
01' gon. He said his family wanted 
to livc on the coast and iIlncs in 
the ramil)' made the move' impcr-
ative. 

* * * 
Kircher, WSC Confer 
About Head-Grid Job 

PULLMAN, WASH. UP) - Alton 
Athletic Dir ctor Hamilton . 

. Kircher, who has been selected 
lumped into the breach and ·erve.d b t t d f d I u hasn't ccep e, con erre 
through the 1951 sea on as both Monday with Forl'6t EVllshevski 
ceOI.' and athletic director, play-
Ing 0 tough schedule he had d;-own 
up him elf. 

Hamilton suIlcred one defeat 
aItel' another until seven losses 
had b en_chalked up. But his team 

and school ofricials to decide 
whether he'll become football 
tOach at Washington Sttlte college. 

WSC termed as "untrue" reports 
that Kircher had already signed a 

finished the year with three vic- ('on tract here or e\'en that he has 
tories, beating Miami or Florida, lold Washington State that he'll 
Penn State and West Virginia. stay. 

Wh n Hamilton took over as 
coach he made it emphatic that Kircher, 41-year-old backfield 
he would not consider remaining coach at WSC, is scheduled to go 
In the dual role. to the University of IOwa as an 

Some of the biggest football assistant to Evashevski who I-e
names I.n the nation arc on the . 
1952 Pitt schedule. The Panthers sl$'ucd a week ago. 
will open against Iowa and take I Washington State picked Kirch
on Oklahoma, Notre Dame, Army, er to be Evashevski's successor 
West Virginia, Indiana, Ohio State last Saturda:l:" There wer~ more 
and North Carolina befOre c1 sing than 50 applicants for the Job. 
with Penn State. Kil'ther, who would get $8,700 

RIFLE TEAM WIN 

Iowa's varsity rifle team out
:ihot Wisconsin 1381-1379 on thc 
Wisconsin range Saturday in a 
northern district Big Ten shoot. 

year at Iowa said he told Eva
shevski he would go with him to 
Iowa .when E\'y acepted an offer 
~here a week ago. 

Don Faris, athletic news direct
or at WSC, said he exp~ted Kir
cher to make known his plans 
soon. Faris denied published re

J. Paul Shced) * Switched 10 Wildrool Cream-Oil 
8ecau e Jle Flunl..etl The Fiugel'-Nail Te 'l 

ports attributed to him that Kir
cher had already decided to stay. 

Winners Stay 
In Tie for 1st 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (A') - Four 
players scored 15 or more points 
Monday night as Illinois stretched 
its undeteated basketball record 
through II games with a 78-66 
Big Ten romp over Indiana .• 

Illinois was ahead from the start 
In gaining its fourth straight con
terence win. 

The Illini wheeled into a 50-35 
halftime margin behind the hot 
shooting of Red Kerr with 14 
points, Rod Fletcher with 15 and 
Clive Follmer with 10. 

Keeping Indiana in the ball 
game during the first halt stam
pede was 10Ity Don Schlundt, 
freshman center, who flicked In 13 
of his total 23 points for the night. 
He WllS withheld In the third 
quarter after piling up three per
sonal fouls. 

The closest Indiana could come 
In the la t half was 60-51 with 
six minutes remaining. The Hoos
iers, absorbing their third straight 
conference loss, hit 23 field goals 
in 81 shots while Illinois coun teu 
28 out ot 79. 

* * * 
Bucks Down Purdue 
For ld Win, 85-69 

LAFAYETTE, IND. (A') - Ohio 
State, led by a 23-polnt perform
ance by center Paul Ebert, de
feated Purdue's basketball team 
Monday night, 85-69, for a 2-2 
recOI'd in the Western conterence 
campaign. 

Center Carl McNulty ot Purdue, 
who entered the game with a 
22-point average that topped th,' 
Big Ten, made only 14. lIe missed 
a 11 or his four free throws. 

Ernie Hall, a Purdue regular 
forward, was dropped from the 
squad Monday for breaking train
ing rules and being charged with 
assault and battery in a neigh
borhood fight. 

Ohio State repeatedly shook men 
loose (or open shots and easy 
short ones. The Buckeyes' elusive
ness was reflected by a .417 shoot
ing avel'lige from the field - 33 
baskets in 79 shots. PUI'due took 
77 shots but hit only 25. 
. Purdue got off to a 10-4 lead 
in the first th ree minutes and 
then went scol'eless until after 
twe· minutes of lhe second quar
ter. Ohio State I\!d :It the half. 
37-30, and had a 62-47 advantage 
at the end of the third peripd. 

The loss was PUI'due's second in 
three conferenc'e games. 

* * * Minnesota Drubs 
Michigan, 70-60 

MINNEAPOLIS (A') - Usina 
reserves after the regulars took a 
tirst quarter lead of 24-11, Min
nesota romped to it~ l,iecond win, 
70-60, over Michigait Mqnday 
night. Sixteen Gophers saw act,ion 
as Coach Ozzie Cowles cll!ared 
the bench. 

Dave Weiss was a surprise start
er at forward for Minnesota in 
place of Bob Gelle, who sUflered 
an injured knee in lhe Minnesota 
victory from Michigan State Sat
urday night. 

Weiss, with Dick Means, center 
Ed Kalatat, and lluards J erry 
Mitchell and Chuck Mencel, built 
the first period margih that gave 
the sideliners their chance: 

Outscoring the visitors, 14-13 
in the second period, the reserves 
held a 38-24 bulge at the halt. 

Only guard Bob Topp and Ray 
Pavichevich and J im Skala, Mich
igan forwards, could f ind the 
range for the visitors. Topp had 9 
fo r his night's effort, the other 
two 7 apiece. 

HA'ND CARVED 

NON. of rhe girls were wild aholll chi Wildcu. His hair loohd 
like somelhing [he car dragged in! "I'm felioe mighty low," he 
rold hIS P'''' ... Every Tomcat, Dick aDd Harry on ampuss bas 
dares bUI me!" " Ve. iam a."lte of rhat, son. VOU need Wildroot 
Cream.Oil hllir Ionic. All che C1t5 ue usinll ir brcause it' nor' 
alcoholic. ntains soothing Lanolin. Rdinos .noo);08 dryness. 
Removes loose. ugl) d:uJdrulT. Help YOll pus, .... r mean "an the 
ringer-)\lJl Te"." 0 Paul gO! \l ildrool Creath.Oil, and no .. 
he's rbe mO<l popular Persian Ir school, Purr.haps ir's whlll )IN 

nc<:d! T .ke some smaU change our of yoU{ I.Tt IY .nd pu ,y.fom 
il co Ihe n<'aresr drug or loile! good, cQunrtr for a bottle or 
rube of Wildroor Cn,.m·Oil. And as k fur profe.sional "p,Ii",. 
1;"',lr your favorire buber shop. Hurl) - meow is Ihe umd 

* 0/1 J 1 o. Htlrrij Hill R.d,, 1I7 ilfiam, . i/l" S. Y. 

>; . ildrool Compa ny, Inc., Buffalo It, N . Y. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------,------------------------~ 

Louis, 2 Others, 'Appear Iowa Tankers Expect 
To Challenge PGA Ban Ro~gher ~oi~g Ab~r. 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. (./P) _ Easlly.-Whlppmg IIlIm 

BASKETBALL RESUL1I 
Louisville 93. WIIU.m .nd Ill .. ,. 
Kan.as 09, Nebra • • a 86 
Mlllln l". fU, Oeor,la Ted. 14 
Loyola (New Orleap,) 60, 

Loulsl,n. Tech "0 
Alablma. 63, Vand.erbilt .. .t 
1\1Iami (PII .) KK, S tehon ill 
Duquesne MI. Welt tl11intie r !'Wj 
Nort h Caroltna 78. David ... " 
Ml u oar. r .. lJ, Drake :\0 

Fo rmer h e a v y wei g h t boxing 
champion Joe Louis and two other 
Nelro golfers showed up Monday 
to challenge what they said was a 
profeSSional goilers association 
ban on nonwhite players. 

They appeared for pretourna
ment qualifying tests in the PGA
sanctioned San Diego Open, start
ing Thursday. 

Horton Smith, the PGA's presi
dent, announced meanwhile, that 
the Louis case was not closed and 
lhat he would present it to the 
PGA's national tournament com
mittee. He said he had not per
sonally barred Louis. 

The question ot the ban on 
Louis and the two others, an
nounced by the tournament spon
soring committee here Sunday, be
came involved In what appeared 
to be contUcting interpretations. I 

Banned by Law 

Members of the local committee 
said they were told by Smith, af

Joe Louis 
Claims Discril1lil1alioll 

ter they had invited Louis to play qualification. He teed off on a 
as an amateur exempt from qual
ification, that he was blmned by 
a PGA by-law. 

Smith himseH said at Pebble 
Beach that there was a long
standing PGA rule IIgainst non
white players in tournaments co
sponsored by the PGA. 

A spokesman at Chicago head
quarters of the PGA said the non
white ban applied only to PGA 
membership. 

Har.ry MoWtt, PGA secretary , 
said at Toledo, Ohio, Iha( Louis 
was barred rrom the San Diego 
open because he hadn't signed a 
required players agreement. 

Informed about the statement, 
Louis declared that it W8S just 
another means of enforcing the 
non-white ban. 

He saId that Bill Spiller and Ted 
Rhodes, Negro profeSSionals, had 
applied three years ago for such 

practice round anyway. 
Spiller and Clark started their 

pretournament tests. 
Horfon Smith said at Pebble 

Belich he was leaving Monday for 
San Diego and would take the 
Louis case up with th.e PGA na
tional committee after conferring 
with local tournament oficials. 

"As a matter of r~ct:' he said, 
"I would be very pleased lind 
think it proper to reconsider the 
I ulings at the earliest possible 
time." He regretted that Louis 
had credited him with personally 
en forcing the ban and calling him 
"another Hitler." 

Comiskey Resigns 
White Sox Position 

alreements and were still being CHICAGO (A') _ Twenty-five
told the matter was under con- year-old Charles A. Comisky n 
sideration. Monday resigned as vice-president 

Not on List I and secretary of the Chicago White 
Louis nnd Los Angeles profes- Sox in an apparent bid for the 

sionals Spiller ld Eural Clal~ club presidency held by his 
reported at club links for the mother. 
qualification required or players The latest family squabble in the 
not among the accepted list of top Comisky clan was disclosed as 
players. Chuck announced he was quitting 

The former champion was told his dual p:>st because of "Iong
at La Jolla country club he W8S stand ing dissatisfaction' with his 
an invited amateur exempt from salary and lack of office tenure. 

Howard Picks Probable Lineup 
By JIM COOKE 

Iowa Wrcstling Coach Mike 
Howal'd has named a tentative 
starling lineup for next Saturday's 
conference opener against Wiscon
sin at the Iowa field house. 

The selections were made on 
the basis of showings in the intra
squad meet held here last Satur
day afternoon, but Coach Howard 
has stressed that some changes 
may be made before meet time. 

Four veterans are among the 
eight probable starters. Captain 
Phil Duggan of Davenport has 
been named in the l30-pound 
class; Don Heaton will go at 167 
pounds; Dean Lansing in the J 77-
pound spot, and George Myers 
will probably star t in the heavy
weight division. 

Newcomers Jmpre'ss 
Among the newcomers who IIrc 

likely to sec action are J erry Reed
er at 123 pounds; Dick Salome in 
the 137-pound division; Charles 
Woodruff in the 147-pound spot, 
and Dick Hickenbottom at 157 

pounds. Hickenbottom has won 
one previous letter. 

Any of these eight tentative 
starters will be subject to cIraI
lenge by men in the same weight 
class, and it beaten by the chal
lenger, will relinquish the position 
on the starting lineup to him. 

In Saturday's intrasquad meet, 
team AI led by Duggan, Heatop, 
and Myers, outgrappled team B, 
22-18. Foul' falIs were registered 
by Duggan at 130 pounds, Heaton 
in the 167-pound class; Miller at 
177 pounds, and Lansing, who 
wrestled at 19 1 pounds. 

Reeder Wins 
Freshman Reeder of Cedar Rap

ids looked good beating Jerry 
Graham, 3-0, and Salome, 
Cedar Rap.ids senior who has had 
no previous intercollegiate exper
ience, was a surprise win ncr at 
137 pounds, 3-0, over Jack EngeJ
by. 

In other matches, Wodruff beat 
Phil Doster, Don Nelson won over 
Nunn, and heavyweight George 
Myers decisioned Streeter Shining. 

PRE-INVENTORY 
Clearance Sale 

• ONE GROUP - 1 OO/~ wool 

SUITS $50-560 Values 3600 
• SPECIAL GROUP 

JACKETS 
• % LENGTH-values to $45 

STORM COATS " 2600 
• FAMOUS BRAND 

SOX Value. to SI.OO, 2 pair 100 
• SILK FORE·IN.HANDS & BOWS 

TIES Values to 52.50 85e 
2/1&0 

Stepken<l 
• 

men', aPParel 

. 
Iowa's swimmers are looking 

forward to stirfer competition 
from Wisconsin at Madison this 
Saturday, after easily beating 
1IIlnois at Champaign last week
end, 53-38. 

The Ha\~eyes, though consid
erably below their peak, won five 
individual events and the 400-
yard free style relay against Il
linois. 

Ron ' Johnson was Iowa's top 
performer in the meet, win ing 
lhe ISO-yard individual medley 
and the 200-yard back stroke. 

Waly Nicholson, Iowa's ace 
sprinter, was held out of the meet . 
with a cold while Bo Stassforth, 
star breast stroker won't start 
competition until next semester. 

Summaries of the Illinois meet : 
:100 ya rd m e.tte)' re lay - 11l1nol8 (Gtro

el'er, Clemons. Scholtz ). Time, 3 :03.3 . 
2~u-,.. rd rree s lyl e - I. Richard La

Dahn 110"'81: 2. Hoell 110W9 I ; 3. Leh
man 1111.,. Time. 2:18 .~. 

M-y&rd Cree .'y le - 1. Penntncton 
flowe'; 2. Pendleton ,tll.I; 3. Vim Howa I 
TIme. :24 .5. 

Georl"e Was hln ,ton 118, Vlrlln" '''' 

i t 
What's The ' 

Budget Bundle? 

The most economical 
laundry service 

In lown! 

Washed and Dr~d" , 

only 1 c per Ib.1 
(cash &; carry) 

NO. appointments lleeelUfJ:

1 
III before 10-0ul Ihe IIIIIt 
day! 

KELLEY clean,,, 

l~O S. Gill~rt SI. 
"Iowa City's Olded Cleantl\' 

lM·y .. d In41vldnl m edley - I. John
son l1ow81 ; 2. Jones t1l1.l: S. Christen
sen aowal. Time. l :38. I~su.bllshel new 
IIIlnoll 1)001 record. ,Pld mark. 1:37. by 
Don Clooney. 1 

Dlvln, - 1. Cr>,~r /lILt , 297.2 pohH.~: ~~~~~~~~"!'!!~~"!"! 
2. Brooders , Iownl , 283.7; 3. KJ eliti trom -; 
UII.' 225.3. 

lOct-ya rd rne sl,le - 1. Scholz. 1111.1; 
2 Yhn liowal i 3. McQutre HOWRl. Time, 
:54 2. 

~uO-,.ard back dl roke - 1. Johnson 
I fownl; 2. Weber ,Iowa I; 3, Gfroerer 
1111.1 . Time. 2 :22.4. 
~u I yard breast stroke - l. Clemonl 

I III. I: 2. Elldlelon 1111.1: 3. H iggins 
flown I. Time. 2:28 .9. 

410-ya rd tree It.Tle - l. Watson \ Iowal : 
2. Koeft 'lown I: 3. Jones i 111.1; Time, 
5:12.5. 

( rtu -yard 'rr:e .tyle relay - 1. lown 
'Mann. LaBahn, Pennington. Murtinl; 2. 
llllnois. Time. 3:43.3. 

Entire Army Athletic 
Policy Will Be Revised 

QUEEN OF SPADES 
ANTON 

WAL8ROOK 

WEST POll'l'T (A') - The en
tire athl~tic policy of the U,S. 
military academy is under re
vision. but there is no certainty 
that football Coach Earl Blalk will 
be asked to give up his position as 
director of athletics, Maj. Gen' l 
Frederick A. Irving, academy 
superintendent, sald Monday. , 

-....:..::......::.~---~-1 

There's solid comfort in the Chair 
Cars; perfect relaxarion irl the 
Pullmans; appetizing meals in the 
Dining Car. 

LEA VE KANSAS CITY 1,00 AM 

For compltlt ;njorHl4lirJlI ••• 

F. E. M EAC IIAM. Ticket A,~'it 
Rock bland 1 .. lnes 

rowa. C it )'. Iowa. 

MEN 
HERE IS YOUR 

CHANCE' 
TO 

SAVE 
DURING OUR JANUARY 

SHOE SALE 
This is the final palrage of our 

men's shoes ·that w i\] go on sa~e. 

117 PAIRS 
Broken Lots and Discontinued Sh,les 

77 Pairs $ 
JARMANS 

Values to $14.95 
Close-Out Price 

I 

40 ~Pairs of N unn-Bush 
A nkle Fashioned Oxfords 

Values to $21.95 
C 1 b SF () '1 t- ':l .. 1..-r.:'C'!~'" 

1'hompson ex- .u", 

I tNPS 
TOIIAY -----

STARTS 
WEDNESDAY 

"A gem among 
luJtcrlned - Tel 
10 deathl A S\l1 



• 

DESTINATION MOON and FIVE 

(., J "Q" {.) ~ ~t~A:ng~~~;nt 
"A gem among screen thrills! Authentic and magnificently 
austained - Terril) ing scenes that will nearly frighten you 
10 deathl A superb cast in a qreat Enqli2h film that will 

rank with the best from England or 
HI'lllvwoodl" 

ANTON WALBROOK 
Slar of "RED SHOES" 

What was Ihe seerat--lor which one 
·woman 10 t ber souJ-another love' 

-a man b 5 mind! 

AIsD Starring 
DAME RONALD 

EDITH EVANS HOWARD 

CUBISM 
rhl. modern u hool or palhlln, 
which aroU.e. much conltoveny 
III litre cia rUled ~y • new ap
proach! 

Ends Tonite-DES&RT FOX-Chain of Circumstances 

ENGLERT - LAST BIG DAY! 
1952's NEWEST TECHNICOLOR MUSICAL! 

-STARTS TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY 
TOMORROW ... THE BIG SHOW 

THE BIG STARS! 

HEDV 
( 

BOB PLAYS 2 TERRIFIC ROLES -IN THIS OUTRAGEOUSLY 
FUNNY COMEDY HIT! 

Il'S AN 

~I 
IT'S A 

1'""' -
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Personal Services Watlt to Buv 4 Get Land Raises 
From Dam Project FULLER Brush I, DebuUnte CosmeuC&. USED books oC all tV1>CS needed by a 

Phon~ 1-1139. FraternitY Tho"" Jntl"rebt~ to help 

SQUARE Dance Partie •• MUllc. mstrUe-
tlon •. c.IUns. Clark D~'faven. 7401 . 

A federal jury in Davenport 

Monday awarded Coralville resl- • 
dents substantial increases over 
government offers [Or prop.!rty to 

WAt\ r AD RATES 
.. I -'MiS"""" -c-e"'n-an- eo-us--=f""'o-r""'Sal=-:-e-- Rooms for Rent 

Music and Radio 

RADIO ",palnn.. JACKSON /I cue 

be used in the Coralville flood 
. ----- THRE!: plec. _nona I couch, '41 Cush. STEAM ""aUd room. In .xcluslve TRIC AND GIn 114«5 

----- . man Scooter. MIl. 618 p.m. ~~:::!on~e::t3~abl" clo..,. Men. 14 N. RADIO Repair. Plck·up and dell""r~ . 
One day ...... Be p4:r word PAIR fucln, fotl.. mask>. ,_unUell. Woodburn Sound S.rvl .... '-0151. 

project. Three days .... 12c per word C~I $40. Will ... 11 lor $%0. AIJo "amera ATTRACTIVl: sincle room. Semi-private 
Fi e da I Se .... r ,"ord and 4d" Cllm bolde .... Phone 33111 bath. Near UnlveraJly nnd UnlveraJty 

TIle largest award was made tn " y ...... ..... ..~ HOIplUI. 2264 
Ten da3' .... 2Oc per word 

A. J. Larew for his 201.S acres 
I condemned for use in the project. 

One month ....... 3ge per word 

l\lin imum clta rce SOc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I 
He was voted $3S,525, an increase 
of $3,525 over the government's 

orter, but less than the S4S,OOO One insertion .... .. .&ilc per inch 
he asked Five insertions per month, 

F k · C f I d d I per insertion ........ SSc per inch ran ou a was awar e 
$36,S50 for his 22.7.4 acre~. The Ten insertions. per month, , 

per insertion ...... SOc per lOch 

BEND1X A.ulomaUc w •• her. Good con- QUICK LOANS Oil 'ewe.lry. elothlnr .. 
dillon. 5:10. Phone 82022. ROOMS with board In private hom. lor moll.,.. ete. HOCK-l!:Vl!: LOAN. t2l)\, 

boY'. On bu lin •. Dial 11203. ,. DuDUQ,,,,. 
LADY'S red suede jack ... SI .... 14. 82 tOO. 

TUXEDO. SI.. :\I, 
8-1483. 

'1750. 

._--- ---------
...... l..O!I1'IED on aun.. c.m.r.... cll.I 

mondl. cloU>1nl, ",c.'RELI ABU LO .... I 
..... _ ._ • 0 .... ·1 .. . .... ~ 

LONELY~ Have Pen-Pal., owe.thoan., 
wife or husband. Write {or free lin ot 

TAPE RECORDER, 'l'1opel. '·1667. ellllibies. The Uncoln Club, Box 1m. IGNITION 
CA!dERA Ar,uI C-3, 35 mm. wltb ""Ie L_I_nc_o_ln_,_N_e_b_. r----,:--- CARBURETORS 

and f1 •• h. 1!!x~lIent condition, $30, A 
M~n·. CI.ure Ikate. Uke new. S1~. 9. ,7. utomotive GENERATORS STAP.TEF'.8 
Call Dkk, 47M, even In" U-S-r;-D--a-ul-o--'P-.';'rII~;';Co;';"raJ~Y-III-e-Sa-lv-a.-. BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOR~ 
FOR SALE: LI.ht blue ballerina lown. Company. Dial .1821 P"" •• n·~ SERVICES 

SI.. 13. Worn once. Reasonabl.. V"ra ~ nnJ.'~ 
Daily insertions durlng month. Bowman, ,lYllllam.bur., Iowa, WANTED: Old can tor lunk. Bob ~20 S Clinton Dial 572~ Goody" Auto Paru. Dial 8·1755. 

government had offered him 
$29,150 and he had asked $51,100. per insertion ........ 70c per inch BEDROOM Sulle complete. Doubl. bed, 

ch,"I, nl,hl .Und, cedar cheat, dr ... ln, 
table with full len.th round bev.1 ed._ 
mirror. Lllbt wood. Prlc~ ,1110. Call 5413. 

An award of $19,000 was made 
to Edward Kadera for his 71.8 acre 
farm and James Ridd le was voted 
$2,800 for his property. 

The land involved in the suits 
was condemned by the govern
ment to form the huge reservoir 
area behind the Coralville dam 
when i't is completed. 

Most of the area would be 
flooded after the dam is linlshed, 
but work on the project now has 
virtually stopped while engineer~ 
wait for new appropriations trom 
congress. 

Brlo, Advtrh,emenh to 
Tbe I'ally Iowan BUll nelJl ornee 
n.nm~nt Ea,. Ihlt iIIIr phone 

CALL 4191 
Instruction 

TU"'ORINC. translation.. Gennan. 
F.p, eh. Spllnlsh Dtal 1389. 

Youde 

A Dcrrtment for Rent 

3 ROOM furnilhed Dp.trtn,,'nt Pnvatft 
bath. Studenl min and wire. 3128. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 2 ROOM Bun •• low. Modern. A~ 
r Imm~dl"tel\'. Phone 81983 

STRAND - LAST OA YI 
- ~ First a.n "1\ -

ROD C ... ~lERON 

SMALl.. apartment. Dial 8382 . 

Helo Wanted 

"TilE SE 1I0RNET" RESPONSIBLE remale help to l pend 
- And - mo.t oC obnut 40 hou.. per week In 

STAR OF MTAGt: and SCltEEN F'nunO>ln - Candy d~p"rtmcnt . Gibbs 
and RADIO Drul Co. 

"DISC JOCKEY" 
'---=---=--_::-::-::-::-:-~_-.J GIRL for .Ift department. Jacklon'. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" Ir1~1e;~~C G~~~ GlIt. 

~11 ~ l~r DJ• ELECTRICIAN - Must hAve eXOl'rle-nce 
, , • IfG In applianco rt.~patrlnl JAckson'. Ele(:. 

't [7 Hll' Tvpinq 

WEDNESD AY 
-AND -

THURSDAY 

YOU WILL LOVE EVERY 
TENSE .. , TAUT 
.• ' MOMENT! 

~ 

TYPING. Call ~909. 

TYPING. IPormrrlv of HArvard Typinc I 
Bur~aut Phone 4552. • 

T- Y-P-I-N-C-.-a--2-I-OO-,----------------1 

, EFFICIENT Typlni Service Call 8· 1200 

THESIS And ,ene-rAI typln •. mlmeo-
!lr.phln". Noldry Public. Mary v. 

Burns. SOL Iowa Slate Bonk. Dial 2656 
or ~327. 

Work Wunted 

JOB n~ C'oo1c ror FTAternlty. Bolt 580, 
Iowa City. ---NAN"fEO - B.by olttln •. Mr •. DeFrance. 

8 · 1994. 

Lost and Found 

LOC;;T ' Small coin pur e conhtnlna $20. 
B'"tWt"rll Whet,tQ:1cS and RaC'IIlPJ. M. 

Irvin. 4171. Reward. 
LO~T: Crc:,-' and whitt" men's wool 

"'-'lllL Downtown S~,turdtp,·. Plf'~IBe c.1l 
617~. . . 

. 
LOST- Culd ollnet rln, with bloCk onyx 

b.sc. n.w.rd, Call 8·2436. 

Agnew Fined $300 
For Failing to Aid 
In Making Arrest 

John Agnew, Tiffin night club 
owner, pleaded guilty in district 
court Saturday to a charge of re-
fUSing to assist an officer in mak-
ing an arrest. He was fi ned $300. 

County Atty. WillJam L. Mear-
don filed an in forma tion setting 
!orth the charge, a misdemejlnor, 
after Judge Harold D. Evans di~ 
missed, on Meardon's recommen-
dation, a grand jury indictment 

: I chargmg Agnew With assisting a 
prisoner b escape from an offi
cer. The latter charge is a ielon5'. 

NOW "Ends 

Thursday" 

'J'UJHt th &~ Df th LedtJe", 
HE DEFIED A WHOLE CITY - Held il in 
the Grip of Fascinating 

Suspense! 

~ 

Paul DOUGLAS 
Barbara 

BEL GEDDES 
Richard BASEHART 

~ ~~~~~:~~ 

Autos for Sale - Used 

"39 FORD. ,100. Pnone 8·2710. 
1iide Wanted 

---,.;..;...;;.;; NASH JII48 _an, $GOO. 8-O7!11l. 

fRAVELING? Cut O"penleS next trtp 
with rid .... II Wlnt Ad may cui aUI4 For toot com!ort . •• 
x~nae. I,AJ . Dial 4181 . ror new sboe look ... 

FOR SALE 
40 Plymouth Z door 
flO Buick , door Dynaflow 
01 Chevrolet 2 door 
4JI Cheyrolet 2 door 
48 Chevrolet 4 door 
47 lIulck 4 door 
49 Mercury 2 door 

NALL MOTOltS INC, 
2lG E. BurlbJrton 

--r,-----

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• flemington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

5 year guarantee 

Easy Paymsl114 

Bring Y0ul typewnter 
to a typewriter 

specialist for ~epair 

Wikel Typewriter 
Company 

23 E, Washington Phone 8-1051 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenup 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPATR YOUR SHOES 

Sa1esmen 
to be factory represen
tatives for America's 
Television T r i u m phi 
MUNTZ TV. Excellent 
earnings, plenty of ad
vertising, radio and 
newspaper, Will train 
qualified men and fur
nish with 20" demon
S'rator. See Woodward 
Smith, 1714- 5th Ave
nue, Rock J s I and, 

-----------------~-----------

flf.NRY 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

ETTA KETT 

AnENTION 
MID-YEAR 

GRADUATES 
Assure the success of VOUt· 

career plans by working with a 
company that has the con!i
dence in its men and operation 
to offer you a salary and ex
pense allowance plus a liberal 
bonus, . 

You will receive $325 a 
month guaranteed salary and 
expense even while being 
trained wtih the opportunity of 
participating in a libera L bonus 
when selling on the territory. 
As ~taft Interviewer for Nation
al Benefit you interview our 
prospective customers to de
termine medical qualifications 
fOr hospital and med ical in
surance and to explain our pro
gram. Your work Is done in 
connection with an extensive 
advertising program which In
volves full page newspaper ads 
radio and movie promotion. Re
ferrais will also be supplied. 

Requirements 
1. You must be able to 

travel five days a we~k -
home weekends. 

2. You must have II car. 
l! you are interested in a 

career opportunity with one oC 
Iowa's oLdest companies in Itoi 
Cield and can qualJfy we have 
1 place for you. For intervlew~ 
please make appointment with 
Mi s Barnes, Student Place
ment Bureau. Interviews will 
be held Tuesday, Janu:lry 15. 
Students only will be eligible. 

A,,:rEQ WHAr SEEMS 
'-IICC AN Er~/ry -·
C't'GlC.<CS EYES SLOWlY 
BEGIN ro ~N-

plene call 8·3423. 

4191 
Need 

to 

"dig Upll 

cash 

for those 

Christmas 

bills? 

Dally Iowan Want Ads do the 
work for YO U, They'll find and 
derver the buyers for «ODds 
or ervlce you wish to eH
and at the same time are your 
Index to BARGAIN , 

Your want ad will aUract a 
parade of good prospect!! al1J 
$$$ in Pl'ofit for you bec!lu~e 

veryonc in the Universltv 
Marltet reads the Want Ads 
regularly. 

And it's so easy to place your 
ad. Jot down the important de
tails , then phone 4191. 

CK.!tL ANDERSON 

'tOM SIr.IlS and n. ZABOLY 

• CHIC YOUNG 
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Tie That Bandage a LiHle Tighter, Please 

( ... u" .e ..... " b4"'fII.) 

liE KING TilE HOl\IEWORK of two member. of his ela , Jack Brake {lctO, G, Sioux City, ofters 
a few final first aid hints to two Iowa City policemen. Brake tlni hed teachlnf a I G-hour Red Cro s 
fir t aid cour e last w 'ek to the department·s lull n·man starr. The "victim" (Ctnter with el&,ar) is 

lUi. Laur nee Ham. The student I, Patrolmaa Geor&'t Hall. 

He Really Enjoyed It -

Police T eke Lessons 
From Graduate Student 

A 23-year-old SUI graduate that aim. Jack said he became in
student turned teacher graduated terested in intelligence while doing 
one 01 the most unusual classes 01 military security duty in the ma
his career last week-22 members 
ot the Iowa Cily police force. rlnes. 

Jack Brake. political science Enters VI In 1950 
lind law enrorcement student (rom Brake came to SUI in the fall ot 
Sioux City, was instructor of a 1050 as a senior. He enrolled tOI' 
16-hour advanced course in lirst law, having studied prelaw at 
nld sponsored by the Red Cross. Morningside college In Sioux City. 

"I really enjoyed In tr uctlng 
these cop~." said Jack, "because 
they did very well as a group. 
They were required by the city 
to take it, and you know how some 
people don't do a thing well when 
It's required - but the e guys 
did M flood job. None flunked." 

ops Enjoy Course 
The policemen liked the course, 

too. Several cops, including Chief 
Ed Ruppert, commented: "Brake 
knows what he's talking abouL He 
sure explains things so they're 
easy to understand." 

Teaching courses tor the Red 
Cro s is not a new thing to Jack. 
He recently taught the same 
course to personnel at Oakdale 
sanitorium, and he has been in 
Red Cross volunteer work for six 
years. 

When he enters the army nexl 
June Jack hopes to become an In
telllgence officer, a swim coach 
and - a first aid instructor. 

Wins ROTC Honor 

His desire to be a swimming 
coach stems from swimming ex
perience In high school and the 
marines. 

"In my Iirst year at Morning
side 1 played football, basketball. 
and swam on the SJoux City swim 
team," Jack said. " In fact, lit that 
time I planned to make athletics 
my major concern in college." 

Sutlers Injury 
But alter he returned to Morn

ingside as a marine vet 01 two 
years he suffered torn ligaments 
in a football injury. That was in 
the lall of 1948, as a sophomore. 
and J ack's athletic future looked 
dim. 

"I had to torget football and 
basketball altogether," said Jack. 
But he was able to stick witb 
swimming as a coach and water 
salety Instructor. 

Thc following year he coached 
the Sioux City team, and in the 
summers of 1950 and '5 1 he was 
waterfront director of a Red Cross 
water training center ncar Battle 

Jurors Selected 
For Binz' 3d Trial 
Of Drunk Driving 

Jurors were selected in Johnson 
county district court Monday tor 
the trial of William Blnt, who was 
Indicted by the grand jury for 
third offense drunken driving. 

Those chosen were: Mable LInd~ 
ley, Hey Westfall, Ed Kadera, Ell 
Braverman. Willi3m Smothers, 
Paul Kaetring. John H. Grothaus, 
William J ordan, Ed Kessler, Rita 
Lepic, Audrey Wymore, and Myrt
ie Conklin. 

Binz, Indicted on Dec. 8, is 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated on high
way 6 west of Iowa City on Oct. 
Us, 1951. 

Blnz was convicted of drunk 
9, 1943, and in Iowa county on 
driving in Johnson county on Feb. 
March 30, 1948, the indictment 
states. 

* * * 2d Drunk Driver Offense 
Brings Fine of $500 

Joseph L. Pracher has been 
fined 500 and costs In Johnson 
county district court on a charge 
of second oefense drunken driving. 

Prachar appeared before District 
Judge Harold D. Evans and 
changed his former plea ot inno
cent to guilty. He was indicted by 
the grand jury Dec. 8. 

The indictment against him 
sta ted tha t he was arrested neal' 
Swisher Nov. 29, 195 I. It a Iso said 
he was previously convicted of 
drunk driving in Linn county 
Dec. 26, 1946. 

Last year he was honored as 
on ROTC distinguished student. 
a rank attained through a com
bination of high university aca
demic standing, ROTC acadellllc 
achievements and ROTC drill 

Creek, Mich. ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Brake thinks he may make a 

career out of army life. if he can 
keep up wlfh his interests. And , 
judging from hjs background, it 
seems he slands a good chance -

leadership qualities . . 
ThUS, when Jack, a marine vet

ernn, begins bis army appoint
ment June 15, he will become a 
second lieutenant. 

As for enlering intelUgence 
work, Brake is depending on a 
year's law study at sur and a 
Jittle marine experience to gain 

/liven a few breaks. 

TRAFFIC TOLL REACIIES 18 
Iowa's 1952 toll of tra!flc deaths 

was up to 18 Monday, two under 
the figure tor Jan. 14 a year ago. 

TROUSERS 
BEAUTIFULLY DRY CLEANED and PRESSED 

This Offer Expires Jan. 19th 

1 S. Dubuque 
and 

218 E. Washington 

Now 
Available 

The 
Finest of 
Immortal 

Jan 
Perf.rmances 

Series I and II 
ON RCA VICTOR 

4S&33RPM 
By World's Outstandinq 

Jazz Artists 

Duke Ellington 
Benny Goodman 
Fats Waller 
Bunny Berigan 
Pete Johnson and 

Albert Ammons 
Muggsy Spanier 
Glenn Miller 
Tommy Dorsey 
Jelly Roll Morton 
Sydney Bethet 
Lionel Hampton 
Artie Shaw 
Earl Hines 
Billy Eckstine ---

Get them all 
al 

1. S. Dubuque 
Iowa City, Iowa 

'Settle $90,651 
In Auto Suits 
Out of Court 

Three automobile accident dam
age suits asking judgment totaling 
$90.651.33 have been settled and 
dismissed in John~on loun,y diS

tr ict court. 
Terms 01 the settlemenfs were 

not revealed . 
The th ree actions resu lied from 

a two-car collision on higbway 1 
about 5 miles north of Kalona on 
Aug. 2, 1950. 

All the actions were brought 
against Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Cochrane and were filed by G. A. 
Robinson. Palmer H. Moen and the 
rowa statc highway commission. 

The crash occurred wben a CDI' 
driven by Robinson and owned by 
the state was so uck by a car 
driven by Cochrane and owned by 
his wife. Moen was a passanger in 
the state vehicle. 

Robinson had asked $75.000 for 
Injuries he received, and Moen 
had asked $15,061.33 (or his In
juries. The state had asked $590 
for damages to the auto. 

All 36 Passengers 
Saved As AirUner 
Plun.ges into River 

NEW YORK (.4') - A fog
shrouded airliner, groping by ra
dar for a landing, undershot busy 
La Guardia field Monday and 
crashed in sha 1I0w waters of the 
East river. AJI 36 aboard were 
saved. 

The radar screen at the airport, 
used to talk the Northeast Airline 
plane down, lost the twin-engined 
image moments before the Boston
New YOI k airliner hit the water 
with a mighty splash. 

Had the plane come In from al
most any other direction it would 
have crashed In thickly-populated 
Queens. 

Only two 01 the passengers-in
cluding five women-were seri
ously Injured. Surface ships ply
Ing the river quickly hove to for 
rescue operations. which took only 
about 15 minutes. 

All of the 33 passengers and 
three crew members on the COIl

vail' transport were from New 
England, most of them (rom 
Massachusetts. The plane took off 
from Boston at 6:35 a.m. (Iowa 
time). It crashed at 8:10 a.m. 

SUI GOP's to Hear 
County Party Head 

Atty. William F. Morrison, 
Johnson county Republican chair
man. will speak to the SUI Youllg 
Republicans at their meeting 
Thursday night. 

Morrison will discuss the Re
publican national convention of 
1948 and convention aspects in 
general. 

The meeting will be held at 7:30 
p,m. In room 321A Schaeffer hall. 

Morrison is a former member 
of the sta te legislature and was a 
delegate at large to the 1948 Re
publican national convention. 

3 DIE IN CRASH 
YOKOHAMA, Japan (TUES

DAY) (JP)-The Yokohama area 
was searched today for possible 
survivors of a navy Privateer pa
trol bomber which crashed and 
burned In a rice field Monday 
night with the known loss of three 
crew members. 

, 

hob with Prin c Gc Clly .Record 

Wlre.boto 
PRINCE GEonG OF DF -"IARI>: (leU) lights the cigarette of 
Capt. Kurt Carlsen. hcro of H,c Flying Enterprise, In London's 
Danish club. Th" Prince ma.de l"ls ges/ure or royal dignity unbend
ing after the Danl h-born hero frol11 Woodbridge, N.J.. had been 
d~orat-~d by Denmark Monelay with the Gold Cross of the Order of 
Dannebrog. which he wears 011 the lapel of his coat. 

BLRTli SUI football pl3yer, COllld~ 
A daughter to Mr. and I'Ms. j(y a~phalt about 2',1 mile, -

Glen Lackender. Wilhamsburg, ot 10w<\ Cily. WInslow's car .: 
Monday at Mercy hospital. total loss with about SI ,200 , 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Metsie age to Bozek's 3utomoblle7 
Olesluk. 130 Riverside palk, Mon- Damage totaling about $350 
day at Mercy hospital. reported Monday when 

A son to MI'. and Mrs. Larimer driven by Margaret F. Cutler 
Hunter, West Liberty, Monday at McLean s t., and Paul Wood, ' 
Mercy hospital. on. collided at the intersectioQ 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Newton road and highway 6. 
Krogh , Lone Tree, Saturday at Richard Brawner. 2103 II ~ 
Mercy hospital. reported $375 damage to his 

, A son to M ... and Mrs. James E. after he was involved in a !Ii 
Manary. 522 E. College, Saturday lislon at Iowa ave. and Dub 
at Mercy hospital. 51. with a car driven by Mrs. ~ 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Da le AI- Stipocher, 209 N. Linn It. Iq 
len, West Branch, Saturday at Stinocher was charged with 
Mercy hospital. ing to stop for a red light. 

DEATHS A collision at Clinton and WI{ 
Victor Schnoebelen, 81 , River- inglon streets Sunday resulte.J 

side, at Mercy hospita l. about $50 damage to a car drl . 
Mrs. Audrey Porter, 62, Good- by Ramon Nelson, Clinton, 

hope. III ., Monday at University about $40 damage to a car dri 
hospitals. by Richard A. Keuhn, Grafton. 

Mrs. Katie Ellis. 42. Cedar Rap- Damages wel'e listed at $!IS ~ 
ids, Saturday at University hos- car driven by Lawrence ~r~ 
pilals. 108'k S. Dubuque st., and 

Eugene Ringgenberg, 27, Lytton. damages to a parked car own!d ~ 
Saturdflv at Universltv hospitals. Grace Michel, 628 E. Market ( 

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS while damages to a. parked Ilon 
Nine automobile accidents dur- cab were reported at $54. 

ing th e past few days resulted in Daniel F. Nolan, 513 S. SUlllml: 
more than $3,000 total damage, st., reported $31 damage ta hll Q 

L t G · A dd accident repor ts show. after a collision with a car dri", 

ampe 0 Ive ress Cars belonging to Dr. Thaddeus by Graham Crow, 1122 E. W ... 
T. Bozek. West Branch, and D6n- inglon at the entrance to the CIj 
aId Winslow. 321 Melrose, former high school parking lot FtidJ) 

At Febr'-!ary Convocation 1-- - FREE BAKEDGOODS --
PrOf. M. Willard Lampe, direct- I ~ for every fourth person 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe 
"PCClCI' ill Ollr Time" 

Laundry Training Course 
To Begin March 10 

Applications for admission to 
the University hospitals laundry 
management b alnin~ co U r s e, 
March 10 to April 25, have been 
issued. \ 

The course will be of a prac
tical nature. giving students a 
basic knowledge in the fields of 
laundry chemistry. textiles. per
sonnel management, hospital 01'

ganiz,t 'on and preparation of ad
ministrative rcporl.4i. 

Edward S. Rose Say_ 

After you have seen your doc
tor allow us to furnish the 
medication - let us till your 
PRESCRIPTION proJ)erly and 
promptly-Ii may he you need 
some V.tamin Comblnation
You are always welcome. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque ~. 

or of the SUI school of religiOn, ..... WITH THIS COUPON 
will deliver the commencement I 

I ' .c. I Every fourth person who purchases one dOf~ I 
address at the SUI convocation ~J\ of the gOllds advertised below will r~elve Ia', 
Feb. 2. I l",i 1 ~I~~~r t~~!f C~~:!~l. o~h~~~ ::,r:,e :~~lU~!~t~ 

His topic will be "Pence In Our " 
Time." 

Professor Lampe came to SUI I 
as director of the school of religion 
in 1927. He is the author of many I 
articles in church and educational 

journals. I 
He has been chairman 'of the 

/ .... Wednesday and Thursday only. 

OARAMEL PEOAN ROLLS 
Nested in ~hopped pecans and baked In a ean., 

mel glaze. 
• 

48c 
university committee on religious I 8~KERY 
education and has directed the 
university vespers since 1930. He 

Doz. 

Is also chairman of the summer L 210 E. College Dial 4.195 
session lecture series. - - - - - - - - - - - J 

He is a member 01 the National 
Association of Biblical Instructors 
and the Archeological Institute of 
America. 

He is a long-time member of the 
Presbyterian Board of Christian 
Education. 

Student. Breakfast 
at the 

Princess Cafe 

2 Eggs 
2 Wheat Coke 
Butter-Syrup 
Coffee 

3ge 
6 A.M. tiJI 11 A.M. 

Under New Management 

The Princess Cafe 
114 S, Dubuque 

LAST CHANCE 
To Get A 

1952 HAWKEYE 
U you haven't ordered a 1952. Hawkeye yet you DaY, 

one more chance to do Bo-but immediate action I. lm
perative to get this fine. 400-page book of campus Wei 

TODAY IS THE FINAL DAY 
No orders will be taken after today. No books will he cmIIJ. 
able nexl Spring. 

FILL OUT THIS COUPON RIGHT NOWI 
And Mail It Before 4 p.rn .. Today 

TELEPHONE 2238 TODAY' 
A Hawkeye representative will thenl qet in touch wlth you 
to complete your order. 

Hawkeye, 
Stale University of Iowa. 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Yes, I wanl a 1952 Hawkeye. Please have a Hawkeye 
representative contacl me at once. 

Name .. . ............ . .......... . 

Address 

Phone Number 

, 

NOW- RCA \t1CTOR RECORDS bring ~OLl i:he living, exciting 

Benny Goodman govo bil. and Iresh. 
ness bock to iou. Her. the trio ploys 
cI.on and lull of 'a.'. 'he mu.ic 'hot 
hod Ih •• oddl •• hoes 01 '36 jumping 
in Ihe oi.le •. 

r .. , I .. . Aller f.w' .. 0.. • au... "y . SomMay S-"'-t • IoJy aMI 
So.J • More ,.... y ... K_ 

Back in 1905 , Mr. Jelly Roll ("S in. 
vented iazz'!1 d r,amed up thl "riff." 
On thl" historic sid •• , you 're Ihlen· 
ing 10 Ihe man who ocluolly (ul Ihe 
potterns for jan. .,.. c,..,. "....." ... 0..,., J/lu 

o.;p.I Jelly loll II.- • Gewgia 
S ...... Iitoct __ ~ 

pLflVED By lHE I'4EtJ 
Wtio rNlDE IT! 

Here is the story •.. how it began and how it grew. 
Yours in a trea sury of historic recordings eKpertly 
reslored from priceless maste, discs and brought 
to you now on " 45", and long Ploy. Each album, 
6 selections, u4S", $3.04. Long Play, $3.IS.* 

From Bunk John.on 10 Dizzy Gill .. • 
pi, .•. with "rmstrong, Newton, 
Beiderbecke and Berigon. Hear the 
trumpets - every jazz horn style. 

.... i. Sh •• ' " 'rom Mo""ay O. 
1'1'fIfIIr/. a"" Jolt •• y . When"" 
Soi." Go /rIorchl..,:. 0 rllo 
.,.... My lIoby Go.. 10 M. 

AIt'~OfIY 

in 1923. Coieman 
Hawkins blew 

precisely on his 
tenor lOX. EvelY
one wonted 10 

b. greal on Ihe 
new horn. Hear 

six who were. 

Hig/J an •• Open 
Mile •• C_Toil 

Swe.lfrNorfs on 
Parode • The E.I 

Cro.y R~yd.m 
.Itx~ VI"'" 

Arlie Shaw put .trings in a jump band 
and tho jazz puri ,1s hoolod'. 8ul hi. 
orrongemenll of beloved .haw lun .. 
Il,rn.d the hoots in to whistles. 

"""" Low Call • Carloc. • leta/Ie 
WItoII. IIiI, r,., Called L ... , • Den
by Se........ • SoIf/y, .. ill • MMoI.., 
s.. .... 

Remember the mid.(orties, when liThe 
Homp's" frenz i.d sho ..... mansh ip 
jammed tho dance halls wilh caupie. 
too excited to doncet Lislen for that 
splashy vitality Oil these eorl ier side,. 

O. ",. s.. .. y Sido 01 ",. s,-, • Gin 
for C/iri_ • 'wzzln' Ro.rwI Willi ",. 
... • 00.', .. n.., Way • Jivilt' '''' 
V ...... • SItoe SIIi_·. Drvt 

cam, 
Ihoy did logelh.,. 

--'S' __ '" II ..... W.r lay • '1 
TIIot AI.~ GoetI • Sem .. 

...... • Jelly, Jelly • ~ 

.. _-

New Albums -
Just Received 

By Victor's 
Great Artists 

• Benny Goodman Trio 
• Jelly Roll Morton 
• Lionel Hampton 
• Earl Hines 
• Bunny Berigan 
• Artie Shaw Favorites 
• Duke Ellington 
• Fats Waller 
• Glenn Miller 

All are Great 
Malterpiec .. -

played by the tp'eat 

Artists of Jau 

huge stock 

of 45 R.P.M. 

SPENCER'S 
Harmony Hall 

15 S. Dubuque St. 

'RCA Victor Sin~ 1 

Mill 
Underage' 
Checks 91 
All Sell Hir 

Minors can bl 
City. a Daily I~ 
closed Tuesday I 

A 20-year-old 
her toured nine 
at each one was 
beer. 

Only two bart 
the reporter abOl 
case a sim pIe . 
ficient to satisfy 
the illega.! sale " 

Interest has h 
forcement of 
of Intoxicants 
Yonday, when 
1. Larson 
violators 
cute peace 
their duty in 

''I'm going 
liquor sales to 
reason why," 
as saying. 

Earlier 
that Iowa 
cautiously 
ful customer to 
stating his age. 

"I had to 
cense with 
one SUI • ,uU"'J ~ 

The 
erators of 
SUI campus 
students who 
live proo f 0 f 

In a story 
afternoon, 
Roan was 
tavern 
ages of CU!;tolm~ 

An unr'Sn,,,d 
following a 
all Iowa City 
"are anxious to 
forts to t: u InUlil \I 

01 beer 




